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" BARMPTON HERO," 278-the Property of J. & W. B. Watt, Salem, Ontario.

DAIRY MYSTERIES. weather, when it was bot work to churn, was ate up the butter in it. The simple fact of
sour and the other half sweet, it would have "sourmg " has nothing to do vith the butter

Prom tho American Dairyman. been an easy matter for us to have raised a yield, while the correct age, temperature, and

Eiverybody knows the value of practical ex- row about who vas doing the niost work by motion of the churn has everything to do with it.
perience mi solvmng dairy mysteries. The writer having to churn the sweet or sour creani, but .The quality of our butter nevermaterially varied,
of this had at one time the assistance of one while we noted-the point closely that if ve had whether we made it from sweet cream or sour.
man to help him to do all the work in a butter the cream correctly tempered, and we always As for its keeping quality, we made it to be
factury, or creamery, where all the milk froni a used a thermomueter,thebutter wassureto cone eaten at once, which was always done, and we
half dozen herds of cows was made into butter. between twenty-five and thirty-five minutes never had any left for old age to.nonkey with.
The butter sold at top figures in a city of a after starting the churn, whether the cream ._,
hundred thousand inhabitaùts. Great . care vas sweet or sour. We also kept account of
was taken in keeping accounts with milk, and figured out several hundred churnings of To KEEP FowLs FRoN BnooDING.-The
crean, butter, and churn. There has already sweet and sour cream, and while there were best method of curing fowls from brooding or
been such.diversity of opinion upon the quality many remarkable variations in the yield of sitting is to drive the birds out of the henhouse
of the butter, and amount produced, and the butter to the pound of cream, yet in the end and leave then at liberry, to purge them by
ease or difficulty of churning sweet or sour the further we went the nearer the yields of forcing then to swallow a spoonful of castor oil,
cream, that we tested this matter thoroughly. the two came together, until we came to the compelling them to sleep out of doors for several
As to the labor of churning sweet and sour conclusion that practically there was no differ- nights, and giving them plenty of green stuff
cream, we could see no difference whatever. ence, provided, of course, the sweet cream had and laxative food. After about three days of

lt was our custorn to take turns at the churn, its proper age before churning, and the sou this treatment the tendency to incubate will
and as about one half of the cream in warm cream wag nç4 @çwed te stand until the acid disappear. - (Irish) Farmers' Gazette.
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CANADIAN DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Englisi writers on agricultural topics are
beginning tu understand the possibilities before
the Canadian dairy interest. As yet the im-
port of Canadian butter and cheese into the
Old Country lias not been of a character to
very seriuusly affect the market of the English
dairy farmer, but all whu isit this country can
hardly fail to observe how admirably it is
adapted to the productiorf of first-class butter
and cheese, and the average English farmer
who visits this country bas sense enough to see
that sooner or later the Canadian farmer will
devote his attention almost exclusively to
dairying and stock-raising. As we have again
and agan puonted out, nve have in Ontario
whole tiers of townships that are now nearly or
quite useless, but which would afford support
for well-nigh countless herds of cattle and
flocks of shcep. So far as the raising of beef
is concerned, it is highly probable that the
lmitless ranges of summer and winter feed n
the North-West will take the lead as a source
of supply, but in the case of mutton, butter, and
cheese the case is wholly different. The short
sweet grass on the Laurentian hills will fur-
nish the finest pasture for the making of dairy
products and the choicest mutton, while the
rich patches of highly productive black loam
in the valleys willyield immense crops of coarse
grains for ripening, threshing, and grirding;
for cutting green and curing in the straw, or
for storing in the silo for succulent tempting

food in the depth of n inter. The Ontario and
Quebec section of the C. P. R. has opened up
a great deal of country in which the land is
very cheap, but vhiclh shunld be just the terri-
tory for the production of choice butter, cheese,
andimutton. Besides this, the section between
Pembroke and Callender should turn out in a
similar manner, while muchi of the country
along the north shores of Lake Nipissing and
Georgian Bay could be similarly utilized.

A correspondent of the (English) Agricultural
Gazette, who is evidently awake to the possi.
bihlties open to the Canadian dairy nterest, in
discussing the prices of dairy produce in
England says: " The second danger has been
for long foreseen, and arises fromn the continu-
ally ncreasng competition which lie bas to
meet as new sources of supply are opened up
and brought into direct communication with
unr home market. Canada,about whose capa-
bflties for cheese-making we have until lately
been quite ignorant, lias suddenly developed a
power whicl has already touched the dairy
farners of England, at the sanie time as it
bas alarmned the dairy farners of the United
States."

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

That the approaching Industrial Exhibition
will prove a financial success there is no room
to doubt. The attendance has alvays been
large and remunerative since the new grounds
were opened, but it may be well to ask if there
are not other features besides mere financial
success to be looked after. The primary ob-
ject of an industrial exhibition olight not to be
mere money-naking, and indeed it is very
doubtful if any exhibition could enjoy a very
protracted run of prosperity were it managed
only as a money-making machine.

We have no wish to accuse the directors of
the Toronto Exhibition with a disposition to
overlook the great objects aimed at in estab.
lishing such an annual event, but we would
like to give them tinely warning of the fact
that such an ultimate result of a continuance of
last season's tactics is within the limits of
possibility. People who bring to the exhibi-
tion leavy and expensive machinery, or very
costly cattle and horses, are apt to be a little
sore if they find that their exhibits are wholly
ignored by nineteen out of every twenty people
who corne to the fair. Contmnued neglect of
this kind would soun cause exhibitors to be-
come "soul " and sta) at hone n ith their. ex-
hibits. Such a resolution on the part of prona-
nent patrons of the exhibition could not fail to
work very disastrously to it in the ·long rur.
Though many of the spectators who attended
last year saw very little besides Manager Hill's
variety show in front of the grand stand, these
very people would not have been present had
they not been convinced that they were going
to a really great exhibition. Take away the
real legitimate features of the great fair, and
the variety show miglit - put up its shutters "
immediately. But while many would go to
sec the pprformers on the trapeze an4 s4ck

wire after finding themselves on the ground.
not one in a thousand would attend the fair
for the sake of seeing themn. Indeed, while such
features serve to distract the attention of spec-
tators froin the legitimate exhibits, it is doubt-
ful if they materially increase the gate receipts.

Another unpleasant feature of last year's
fair was the miserable inadequacy of the ar-
rangements for furnishing decent imeals to
those desiring them. The prices charged,
tliough not too high for good meals decently
served, were abominably exorbitant when
the wretched quality of the food and the
slovenly and filthy manner of serving it are
taken into consideration. It is to be hoped
that the refreslment privileges will this season
be in the hands of those who know how to
furnsh clean and substantial mneals decently
and with despatch.

THE TROTTING CIRCUIT.

Last season some of our friends thouglt we
were inclined to take too gloomy a view of the
subject when we intimated that the meetings of
the great trotting circuit were gradually drop-
ping out of public favor. Any one who lias
" gone through " the circuit this year will hardly
think we were beside the mark when we hinted
at the close of last season that the only thing
that could arrest the decadence of the trotting
turf would be the inauguration of some very
radical changes of programme.

Wlat is the matter with the trotters ?
They donot lack-speed. Maud S. lias wiped

out even her own brilliant record of '84, while
the Canadian Phyllis has cut .the record of our
Province-breds down away below anything that
would have been dreamed of a comparatively
short time ago. The battle between Pliallas
and Maxey Cobb would, a few years ago, have
brought lalf the horsemen in the United States
and Canada together, and yet anything like a
revival of interest in the trotting turf bas this
year seemed out of the question.

And while all this bas beenobservable on the
trotting turf, the running races appear
to be steadily growing in public favor.
Thousands have watched the turf bat-
tIes by such giants as Miss Woodford
and Freeland with bated breath, and yet the
American public are said to be a " trotting
horse people."

Now, does any one suppose, if running
horsemen of the United States had been stick-
ing persistently to " mile heats, three in five,".
with no lbs. up, from the days of Boston and
Fashion, and Wagner and Grey Eagle, down- to
the present day, that Monmouth Park, Coney
Island, Saratoga, Washington Park, Lex
ington, Louisville, and Baltimore would be
the popular racing resorts that they
now are ? Any child would know better. And
yet our trotting horsemen will give us
nothirig but mile heats, three in five, in harness
year in and year out. It is no wonder people
have grown sick of it. It is not a race calculat-
cd to bring out the most desirable qualities for
a- gentleman's fancy roadster. It is a race that
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should be left on the programme of every meet-
ing, but the best prizes should go to winners of
races best calculated to bring out the highest
qualities of the first-class roadster. Let us
have a race at two mile heats to waggon,
saddle races,teanm races, a three mile dash, and
anything else in the shape of an old-fashioned
race that will vary the nonotony of the everlast-
ing " mile heats, three in five, in harness."

CANADIANS AND THE NORTH-WEST.

Though having many qualities torecommend
theni, no one can reasonably claim that average
Canadians are particularly enterprising. Our
farmers are intelligent and industrious, but they
are as a rule the reverse of speculative or ad.
,enturous. No better proof of this can be
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Two years ago, when the writer of these lines THE QUEEN'S PLATE.
was talking to some of the stockmen of Chiica. -
go and Helena about Alberta as a ranching A correspondent writing from St. John, N.
country, the Americans were disposed to ridi- B., sends the following questions:-

cule his viewson the subject. They were quite " What is the value of the ' Queen's Plate'?

sure that he over-rated the capabilities of Alber- Where is it run for ? On what terms is it run
ta. If any i for ? Please give me any information you cancatte arone thinksthatAerican and English as to rules, &c."
cattleen are n ot waking up to the value The Queen's Plate (so far as Ontario is con-
of the Canadian North-West as a ranch. cerned) is run for at the regular spring meeting
ing country let him read the following para ooft he Ontario Jockey Club at Woodbine Park,
graph clipped fromn the Chicago Breders'Gazelte: Toronto. The race is a mile and a hialf dash,

" Mr. Moreton Frewen, the well-known weight for age. To be eligible a horse must
'cattle king,' recently had an interview with be a maiden, and be bred, raised, and trained
the Canladian Premier and the Hon. Mr. Mc- in the Province of Ontario. The stakes areLelan, in connection with securing a lease of a
cattle range in Alberta, Canadian North-West. somewhat variable, as heretofore the entrance
This section he considers better adapted to has not been uniform, but the added money is
cattle-raising than Wyoming, having,by reason always fifty guineas. It lias been the custom

"DUKE OF ALBANY," 2o2--the Property of Wm. Heron & Sons, Ashburn. Ontario.

fuund than in the apathy with which they have of its lesser elevation, a more favorable climate of the Ontario Jockey Club to make the en-
regarded the opening up of the great Canadian in winter. Mr. Frewen says his ranges in trance fee $20 each, and give the plate, $250,
North-West. Again and again has it been Wyomng are overstocked, and as soon as he and the stakes to the winner, while $zoo for

out that nearly the whole of the Pro- as secured territory on the Canadian sideo second-horse was added out of the racing fund.pointed otta erytewoeothPo.1the border hie will reinove -nme of bis stock scn os a de u ftercn ud
vince of Alberta is one of the finest sections for thither. The ranche .prospets of Alberta, in The following clipping from the last Jockey
the stock raiser or the dairyman to be found the Canadian North-West, this year are re- Club programme fully covers the case for the
under the sun, but one range after another ported to be more satisfactory than they have present -
passes into the hands of English or American ever been since ranching was introduced into " QUEEN's PI.ATE-$25o.-For horses bred,
capitalists while Canadians stand idly by and thecountry. The round-up ' south of High raised, and trained in the Proviicb of Ontario,

wath tesegolen ppotuntie slp trouh isep ishowing a caif crop of 8o per cent. The, added to a conditional, sweepstakes. Payable.watch these golden opportunities slip through sheep interests north of High River seem to be $5 at the time of entrance (st January, 1885),their fingers. It is no use to tell them that equally prosperous. The fleeces are averaging and an additional $5, unless declared out, on
cattle and horses can thrive all winter on the seven pounds and the lambs have ail done or before the 12th of May. Entries made be-
winter ranges along the Bow River and its tri- well. tween the 1st of January and x2th of May,
butaries. They will not believe it till they see When it is too late Canadian capitalists will when stake finally closes, $15 each, p.p. ; dis-
it tried, but the men who try it will take up the learn that the Canadian North-West offers a tance, one mile and a half. The Club wil give
ranges thenselves and leave the slow-going field for stock-raising such as is not to be found winner." r
cautious Canadian to lament his neglected -op- anywhere else on this continent, but not till The conditions for the Quebec Queen's Plate
portunities.when it is too late to mend matters. then will they be rçady to m4yc in the matter. are much the.same.

7
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OUR ILLUSTIATIONS.

Shorthorn bull Barmpton Hero, 278, 58813,
the property of J. & W. B. Watt, Salein, Ont.

Barnpton Hero, 278, 58813, roan, was bred
hy Mr. J. Dryden. Brooklin, Ont., and now
stands at the lcad of the herd of Shorthorns
owned by Messrs. J. & W. B. Watt. He has
won seventeen first prizes at our best shows,
and is one of the best stock-getters; was sired
by the Cruikshank bull Royal Barmpton
(32996), dam Mimulus, imp., by Cham-p'on of

England (17526), g. d.jdistletoe by Lord
Raglan (13224.)

Duke of Albany, 1202, the property of Wm.
Heron & Son, Ashburn, Ont.

Illustration Duke of Albany, 1202, roan
was bred by A. Cruikshank, Sittyton, Scot-
land, and now stands at the head of the herd
of Shurthurns owned by Messrs. Wm. Heron
& Son, Ashburn, Ont. He is an animal of
great nerit, being a provincial winner. and
sire of some good calves. He was got hy
Roan Gauntlet (35284), dam Acrimony by
Barrupton (37763). g. d. Abarilla by Barmpton
Prince (32995).

OAKLANDS DAIRY COTTAGE.

The Oaklands Jersey dairy cottage, of which
we give an illustration, is a credit to Mr.
Fuller's enterprise. He is reaping the reward
of the spirit and energy he has brought to bear
on the business he has so successfully built up,
and well he deserves it.

PERCHERONS.

Please give me the names of houses in
Canada, importers of Percheron horses. By
answering above you will oblige.

JUDY.
Hiram Walker & Sons, Essex stock farm,

Walkerville, Ont.

VERY PECULIAR TROTTING IN-
HERITANCE.

Dr. McMonagle, of Prescott, Ont., writes
the Turf, Field, and Farmn as follows:-

" The bay gelding Stadacona, 15.11, wall-
eye (right), two white hind socks, left fore pas-
tern white, broad, twisted to the right blaze in
the forehead and face, flexed and continued to
an absolutely white nose and upper lip, was
bred and is still owned by Mr. Swift of Quebec,
who yet owns and utilizes his dam as a brood
mare. Stadacona was in training as a three-
year-old for the Queen's Plate in Canada; has
run a quarter trial in 25J seconds; but in his
training practice, with a lad on his back, ex-
hibited so much trotting speed that he was
withdrawn fron running and p it to work in
light harness, with a view to trotting develop-
ment. As a trotter Stadacona wears no
weights when at speed, simply protection boots,
and in 1884 trotted and won a race at Barne,
Ontario, securing a record of 2.441, obtaining
also a similar record by winning a. heat at the
Quebec meeting this season of 1885. I am
assured by Mr. Swift that Stadacona was bred
as follows:-Sired by Carlton, a thoroughbred
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runner and performer, a grandson of Lexing-
ton; dam, bred by Dr. Coleman, V.S., Ottawa,
Ontario, May Queen, full sister to Galatea, a
noted steeplechase runner and hurdle racer of
Canada, and winner of thiîteen out of nineteen
such contests; by Sunshine, out of Queen, by
imp. Emigrant. The above is the rendering
given rue by Mr. Swift, breeder, owner, trainer,
and driver of Stadacona ; but my recollection
is that Queen was by Black Jack (Rescue),
thoroughbred son of Emancipation, thus:-

Carlton, thoroughbred (Logan Bruce),
grandson of Lex-

.i. ington, by Bos.
ton, p. 561, Vol.
I., Bruce's Stud

.0 0) Book.
CU I Sunshine,

in thoroughbred,
May Queen, full page 78, Vol.I.
sister toGalatea Black Jack,j ( thoroughbred

,Queen., (Rescue),
page 670, un-

nown to me.
Stadacuna i, entered in this fall's Northern

New York Trotting Circuit, and on his vay
hence to Watertown. stopping at Ogdensburg,
I was invited to inspect him and see him speed
for txercise on the Oswegatchie track. Being
cognizant of the ability of Stadacona to trot
many seconds faster than his present record, I
request publicity to the above and invite in-
vestigation as to his breeding and history."

The sane paper in a note says that the mare
by Black Jack was named Queen of Trumps.
It may be added that Carlton above referred to
was a very clever little galloper (thoroughbred)
by Lee Paul, a son of Lexington. Sunshine
was another thoroughbred, being by imported
Balrownie out of imported Comfort by Irish
Birdcatcher. Should Stadacona trot below a
" twenty gait " he will prove a sad!stumbling
block to those who object to running blood in
the trotter.

SUPPRESSION OF TIME.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

Thanks for your timely article on the sup-
pression of time in trotting races, and it applies
just as much to horses in the States as to those
in the Dominion. Ida Ervon, now owned at
Mexico, Mo., started in a no time race at the
Vernon Mo., county, fair, and had a fine of $oo
assessed against her. I like to see THE
BREEDER come out honestly and squarely. I
cannot but think that if the editor of THE
BREEDER was going to try to breed trotters he
would leave the little Canuck and take the
royally true blue blood of England, and I have
no doubt that,like hundreds of others who have
tried it, he would fail of success. Will
the said gentleman please manipulate
the trotting records so as to show that
any thoroughbred ever trotted a full mile in
three minutes, or that any half-bred horse ever
entered the 2.30 list whose sire or dam was not
at least half pacing bred; he will have an ail
summer job. The editor of THE BREEDER
takes it for granted that because " Hopeful" is
trying to breed trotters in south-west Missouri,
he knows nothing of the Canuck, while his
earliest recollections are of learning to ride
horseback, and his steed was a bay Canuck
with a curly miane and tail. Later, one of the
pleasantest read horýés he ever sat behiç we
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brought dovn incta Vermont from Canada, a
sorrel with white face and legs, and could road
close to a 2.40 gait. If t'he editor and readers
of THE BREEDER will study AnericaD equine
history, they will find in Rhode Island there
was a race or breed of pacers, and large num-
bers of them were taken to Canada, and they
werC undpubtedly the progenitors of the now
fanous Pilot, Canada Chief, Davy Crockett,
St. Lawrence, and the nany other first-class
sires brought to the States from Canada.

The breeders of the United States and
Canada want to read all sides and hold fast
that vhich is good, and keeping the central
truths before their eyes: ist. The pacer is
faster than the trotter. 2nd. There are ten
trotters tqone pacer in training, and there are
sixteen 2415 pacers to eleven 2.15 trotters, that
six of these are at least one-quarter pacing bred.
3rd. That no sire of fast trotters has ever
failed to produce some fast pacers, and
that no fast pacing sire ever failed to
produce some fast trotters. 4 th. That the sire
having the largest number of 2.30 trotters was
himself a fast pacer. 5 th. That no thorough.
bred that ever lived has sired two coltr that
both trotted or paced into the 2.30 list, that no
thoroughbred has ever sired a three-minute
trotter fron a full blood runner. 6th. That no
horse having à thoroughbred dam has ever
sired ùnifòrm winners in trotting or pacing
races. Takihg these for the literal truths they
cannot come outfar wrong, and they will pass
the Lexingtons, Lapidists, Long Fellows, and
Grey Eagles,:to take the Blue Bulls, Hiatogas,
Hazards, Tom Hals, Crowders, and Legal
Tendérs, or they will take established trotting
fainilies and sires.

One word about the colt Palo Alto, so
widely advertised as the dam Winnie colt.
Out of all the thoroughbred dams experi-
mented with by Gov. Sanford, this is the
one colt giving a show tothat blood. He un-
doubtedly was-a wòrld of speed, but if he has
any of the qualities of the ancestry of his dam,
and'he ever meets a colt having 70 per cent. of
his speéd, you will find a race lost for Palo
Alto, and the grapevine breaks of Jay-eye-see
will be outdone. The fastest animal we have
in our breeding animals is a mare dam by
Lapidist, but a Pilot Blackhawk ro seconds
slower will beat her every time in a race of heats.
Let us have all sides and hold fast that which
is good. HOPEPXL.

Pierce City, Missouri, August 28, 1885.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Prom Our own Corrospondont.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 22nd, 1885.
Inports of Canadian stock for current week

are very light, and the prospects 'for next few
days seem more encouraging. Despite the
serious losses experienced by United States ex-
porters, they still keep pluckily on, hoping in
time to beat off their Dominion rivals. How,
or why, they hold on to the business, it is diffi.
cult to guess, but all the time they face the
music, smiling. Our own shippers have had it
pretty stiff for a few weeks past, and many of
then, no doubt, are a trifle scared, but on the
whole they have had, comparatively speaking,
quite a good time compared with the Yankee
dealer. This week things have improved a bit,
and prices are higher by nearly 2C. per lb. than
they weie eight days ago, but even at 14c. per
ib.-the extreme quotation for Canadian cattle
-there can't be much of a profit. Prices are
still too high on your side to make our maikets
renunerative, and now that we are within a
ineasurable distance of the finish up, shippers
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Cottage erected in the Industrial Exhibition Grounds, Toronto, by Mr. Fuller,
Oaklands -Jcrsey Farm.

must keep the brake on. The cables two weeks
ago from this end were straight and to the
point, and the reduction they caused was only
four weeks too laie. Freights and values are
now on a better footing, and good honest cattle
ought to leave some little money from this out.
The Irish supply of fat stock is said to be very
heavy this year, but I think'the report is to be
taken with a pinch of salt. To be sure we
have the returns from the Agricultural Bureau
certifying the large increase in cattle, sheep,
and lambs this year, but the proportion avail-
able for market must be very small, and its
actual influence on values correspondingly
weak.

when a handsome yearling at Shole-
brooke for 165o gs. Being by Grand Duke
oi Waterloo from Grand Duchess 17 th, he
combines two of the best Bates' strains that
have rarely been united, and is the offspring of
two beautful animals; the produce of this bull
show the size and quality as well as the fine
hair and handling for which the blood has so
long been famous, the young bulls in particular
being remarkably good, indeed, they are con-
sidered to be one of the finest lots ever bred at
Underley. Amongst them is Turcornan roth,
lot 53, of the Underley Darling tribe, that ias
been carefully fostered at Underley since the
formation of the herd on account of its great
milking properties, for which latter reason
there has been an excellent demand for its

public. On reference to the catalogue it will
be seen that all the animals are full of Booth
blood. For the last quarter of a century
Warlaby bulls have been exclusively used, and
therefore an unbroken line of this valuable
blood is kept up. The heifers are being served
by that fine young bull Prince 51959, recently
over from Walraby, the date of which will be
given at the time ofselling.

The sale is made subject to the by-laws of
the Shorthorn Society of Great Britain and
Ireland, but in the event of accident the right
to make a bid is retained. Purchasers from a
distance will receive assistance in the delivery
of their lots, and their shipment carefully at-
tended to.

The dead meat trade has just received a con-
siderable check in consequence of the arrival of
a large consignment of carcases of mutton in
a most unsatisfactory state. This came from
Oamai:n by the " Elderslie," and consisted of
about 26,ooo carcases of sheep and some 750
lambs. Of this cargo 7,ooo carcases were sold
at gc. per lb., 5,ooo were cundemned as utterly
unfit for food, and the condition of the whole
was stated to be unsatisfactory. Of a large
number of shipments which haverecently taken
place from Australia and South America, this
is by far the largest, and it may be added the
worst in its results.

COLD, WET PACKING IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF PAITURIENT APOPLEXY
OR MILK FEVER.

GREAT SHORTHORN SALES. bulls. Many of the heifers are in calf to
Mr. John Thornton bas sent me a catalogue Grand Duke of Geneva 3rd 42677, bred by T h dtro u AAINBEDR

of the Êarl of Bective's celebrated Shorthorns, Messrs. Leney, combîning thé Airdrie Duchess To the Editor of TE ADIAN BREEDER.
which are to be sold on 3rd Sept. next. I line through his sire, the late Sir Curtis M. In compliance with section 2 of an Act passed
quote from Mr. Thornton's notes the following Lampson's Rowfant Duke of Glo'ster 2nd, by the Michigan State Legislature recently
interesting particulars of this grand herd :- with the Geneva branch of the Duchess une adjourned, providing for the dissemination of

"The Underley herd, founded in-868, is w thsyigh his dam Grand Duchess of Geneva information gathered by certain departments of
one of the largest and most- valuable in the 7th, which was publicly sold at Wateringbury this college, I beg to submit for consideration
north of England,. and having increased beyond last season for r ioo gs. to go to South America. some very favorable results I have obtained
the winter accommodation of the farm, Lord These heifers will be foind. like the young from the application of cold, wet packing in the
Bective has resolved to sell off a certain num- bulls, an even-fleshed beautiful lot, in nice treatment of parturient apoplexy, or milk fever.
ber, except a few of the most favorite tribes, healthy breeding condition. Ensilage. has Before, however, taking up the practical part
viz., the Duchess, Grand Duchèss, Underley been used on the farm durîng the past winter, of the subject, I may be pardoned if I notice
Darling, Red Rose Princess, and Darlington, prncipally for the youug stock, which have some of the chief characteristics by which this
but of the three last a choice selection will be this sprng turned out in their usual good disease may be recognzed; for this is a com-

made for sale. Among the females to be sold condition, and have since thriven remarkably plaint which is not familiar, except indeed by
are two very fine specimens of the Holker Ox- well. name alone, to many of those breeders who
aofthe H Oxonly raise one or two animals annually, andfords, viz., lot 3, Grand Duchess of Oxford "The sale also includes three bulls from Mr. unfortunately the number of animals that are
33rd, very forward in calf, and her handsome Wakefield, whose herd at Sedgwick has pro- invaded by it is on the increase from year toroan yearling heifer, lot 36, by Grand Duke duced various prize winners at the Royal and year, in-direct ratio with the improvement in
31st. For these two a recent pressing applica- other leading agricultural shows; a Princess milch cattle. It isvery important that it shouldtion to sell for exportation to America has bull from Mr. Rawstorne's, also a fine young be detected as soon as it makes its appear-been refused. There are three Kirklevîngtons, Duchess bull from Lathom (a son of Mr. ance, for I do not know of any disease wherelineal descendants of Kirklevington 7th, the Oliver's Grand Duke 4xst), and an Oxford bull the old adage of a " Stitch in time, etc.," canancestress of the Siddingtons, Marchionesses, from Killhow, the latter being by Mr. Hugh be more appropriately applied than to the oneand other highest priced animals of this favor- Aylner's Sir Simeon from a granddaughter of under consideration, and the remedy which iite and good milking tribe. Five lots are of the that celebrated cow Grand Duchess of Oxford shall further on allude to has, in those instancesPrincess tribe, which bas been so much ad- ixth, sold at the Whitehall sale,. 1875, for that I have applied it, "nipped the disease inmired, and has produced so many fine animals, 2000 gs." the bud."especially buils, at Underley; these are of the
Lady Sale branch, whence came that beautiful THE BALLYwALTER SALE. SYMPTOMS.
cow Lady Sale of Putney. Of the Darlington The twenty-third annual sale at Ballywalter In those cases which I have bad an oppor-
tribe the catalogue contans a large number of on z4 th Oct.comprises nineteen young bulls and tunity of observing in the early stage, the first
remarkably fine animals, including that beau- twelve yearling heifers, all of which are by Lord evidence of something being wrong was an
tiful cow Dowager 3rd, lot 7, by that celebrated Provost 46697, a strong, thick-fleshed bull, of exhibition of general restlessness and loss of
sire Duke of Connaught; it is this family that the favorite Bliss familv, hired: from Warlaby. appetite, accompanied in many instances by
has been so greatly admired at Underley, Their dams are fine cows, also .by Warlaby rigors, or in other words a chill, which .is often.
Whittlebury, Badminton, Berkeley, and Elm- sires, and bred from the famous herds of the late more or less confined to the hind quarters.;
hurst, and that recently.maintained good prices Mr. Holmes of Moycashel, Co. Westmeath, this is usually followed by what is called by
at the Hindlip sale. Several of the well-known Mr. R. Booth of Studley, Mr. A. L. Maynard veteriuarians paddling of the hind feet, which
Red Rose, Old Daisy, and Duchess Nancy of Marton le Moor, Mr. Wm. Torr of-Aylesby, consists in an uneasy movement of them, dur-
tribes are included, as well as five choice ani- and other eminent breeders ; indeed, for over ing which they are lifted, first one, then the
mals of the favorite Waterloo tribe, and it is forty years the herd has been bred from the other,.from the ground,. and put down again,
this tribe that lias been infused into the best stocks in England and Iréland-in the most not exactly with a kick, but rather a paddling
whole herd by the use of that excellent sire systematic and practical nianner. Its high like motion. At this stage there is usually a
Grand Duke 31st 38374. This fine. old bull, character is-so long established, that little can profuse discharge of tears from the eyes,.the
now in his ninth year, was purchased be told that is not already well khown to the.now countepance is one of anxiety and distress,
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when, sngularly enough, the mother seems
to lobe ail interest in lier offspring, and will not
notice it. If the affected animal is required to
walk, it will do so with a staggering gait, or
will even drop behind, and fail down.

The secretion of nilk is much diminished, or
perhaps stopped altogether. The above may
be considered as the symptoms of the first
stage, to be followed, however, in somewhat
rapid succession by those of

TIUE SECOND STAGE,

In which paralysis and impairment of those
organs which control consciousness are most
noticeable. Thîe unfortuh te animal wili lie or
fall down, and is often unable to rise, although
it may make frequent attempts to do so, but
eventually giv% , up, conpletely discouraped.
At this point the~ hcad will be fi ung around ta
the right side and kept there persistently. The
muscles upun the side of the neck become
firmly contracted ; even when the head is
brought, by force, into its natural position a
sort of kink will appear in the side of the neck
towards which the hcad is thrown, and which I
have seen remain for some days after the ani-
mal was able to walk about. In other instances
I have seen cases where the animals would
rest their heads upon their horns, thrown back
against the floor. In these cases care must be
taken by the attendant to prevent the animals
from breaking off the flints, or horn cores, hy
the force they occasionally use in flinging their
heads about.

IN TUE THIRD STAGE

The animal drops into a profound sleep, when
it will lie almost motionless, breathing, it may
be, with a loud, snoring sound, the cheeks be-
coming inflated at every expiration. Things go
from bad to worse until death eventuaily closes
the scene. Once in a while, though, one will
meet with a case where this profound sleep
appears to do the animal a great deal of good,
for it will awaken to make a rapid recovery.

The foregoing manifestations, together with
others not perhaps so perceptible, will be
observed to a greater or less extent in every
pure case of this disease.

TREATM ENT.

Before describing the manner of applying
the pack I would like to say a few words as to
liow I came to adopt this form of treatment.
In short, some time ago I was called upon to
visit a cow attacked wrth some unknown
discase (unknown ta the owner). I was not
long in determining that I had a case of par-
turient apoplexy to deal with. but in passing my
my hand over the animal's body, during my ex-
ammation, I observed it to be bedewed with
moisture, wvcn I thought was water, it being a
wet day, and asked the owner how he came to
leave so sick a cow out in the rain; to which
he replied that "she had not been out in the
ram, but had been ;n the stable where I was
then examining he mce she was first taken."
I must admit I was somewhat astonished, but
a closer examination revealed that the moisture
-was swcat from the shin, and not rain-water.
This most unusual occurrence caused me to
reflect before pïoceeding with my usual treat-
ment, but soon concluded that nature was
doing all she could to throw off, as it were, the
disease, and did not feel disposed to interfere
with any of my own medicaments, but rather
tried to help nature in her effort, by placing
plenty of dry straw around the cow, and a
light, warm blanket over ber, and after at-
tending to some of lier more immediate wants,
it being late at night, I left her, not before,
however, tellhng the owner to come for me if
she showed any evidence of not progressing
favorably, and explamed to him why I did not
there and then give the cow some medicine.

The next morning she was much better, and in
the afternoon was able to walk about, althougli
paralyzed and unable to rise the night before.
With careful feeding she made an excellent re-
covery. This case and others have made a
very strong impression on me that the diapho-
retic (a remedy which causes a discharge of
perspiration from the skin) forni of treatment
is the sheet anchor in this disease, but the diffi-
culty was to get one vhose virtues were not
more than counterbalanced by other circum-
stances. I have often longed to try the Turk-
ish bath, in these cases; unfortunately this
kind of diaphoretic is not one tha can be car-
ried about conveniently, so that it becomes i.
practicable. I have tried the hot blanket with
variable success. The difficulty with then is
the trouble of applying them properly, and it is
liard to get attendants to make the changes at
the proper times, or to do so in such a wa as
to prev.nt the animal frotm getting a c ill;
then the hot water is often inconvenient, the
boiler, perhaps, being sone distance from the
stable, with many minor difficulties, perhaps
too numerous to mention. The cold wet pack
has from time to time been brought under my
notice, and eventually I was induced to try it,
and I must say that in my experience it has
donc ail that could bc desired. Then it can ai-
ways be procured ; not only that, but it can be
procured readily, which is ar. invaluable ad-
vantage in this disease, for before the malady
has had time to prostrate theanimal you have it
headed off as it were, and before other remedies
would have time to act, with this one the ani-
mal is often on a fair way towards recovery.

Before applying the cold wet pack, the owner
or attendant must make up his mind to do the
work thoroughly, or perhaps it will be [better
not to do it at ail. Sa for the benefit of those
who wishlto try it, I shall now describe the
manner in which I proceeded in-detail. Before
putting on the sheet I consider it a good plan
to rub the ani'al, say for four inches on both
sides of the centre of the spine, and from the
withers to the tail, with the best mustard, made
up as for table use, and rub in for about fifteen
minutes. This may bc left on for two days.
To apply the pack, take say a bed sheet and
wring it out of cold water and wrap it around
the cow ; every part but the head may be
covered; if one sheet is not large enough sew
two together. On top of the sheet place say
two pair of the lightest and warmest blankets
that can be obtained. Nothing could bc better
than these light cotton batting comforters, so
popular now ia every household. Over ail
place an oilcloth of some kind, or other close
fabric that will keep the heat in. Those parts
of the body, the legs, etc., which are not
covered by the sheet must bc covered with
straw, or other material, for they must be kept
warm. In the course of half an hour or so
after the pack bas been applied the body will
be thrown tato a profuse perspiration, and will
continue so for an hour or so, but as soon as
the skin begins to get cool then preparation
must bc made for a second pack, and the
changing must be quickly effected, or too long
exposure will do more harm than the next
pack will do good. If the wet sheets can bc
changed without removing the top coverings,
all the better. Some animals are exceedingly
restless during the progress of this disease, and
it is these that give so much trouble, and
require constant watching to keep the pack in
its place. Others will show much uneasiness of
the head, which may bc modified by tying cold
wet cloths around and across their horns.
With regard to the length of time Ithe pack.re.
quires to be applied I cannot say: in my
own experience the symptoms have jalways
been. relftved in twelve hours, sometimes in

half that time. After it is taken off care must
be taken that the skin is kept moderately ivarm.
While the symptoms last the cow must be kept
froin throwing itself over on its side ; this nay
be donc by packing sacks filled with straw
against its sides. The milk should be drawn
several times a day, and the bladder emptied;
this latter operation generally requires the as-
sistance of a veterinarian to show the attend-
ant how to do it. When certain complications
occur, such as distention of the rumen with gas,
etc., the remedies which are calculated to re-
lieve them must bc used, but I think tiese
.nould be left to a veterinary surgeon. But to
return once more to the pack, I may say that I
have had experience with it which justifies ne
in saying that it will often overcome the dis
case without any other treatment, and even if
it does not in ail instances, it will at all events
keep it in abeyance until proper veterinary as-
sistance can bc procured. When the animal
recovers it should be fed for a fev days, say a
week, on soft diet and receive a little daily ex-
ercise.

E. A. A. GRANGE,
Prof. Veternary Science,

Michigan Ag. College.
Lansing, Sept. ist, 1885.
[Prof. Grange, writer of the foregoing letter,

is a native of Guelph, Ontario, and a graduate
of Ontario Veterinary College.-ED. BREEDER.]

MR. J. M. BELL'S HERD OF SHORT-
HORNS AT BURNSIDE, ATHA, PICK-
ERING, ONTARIO.

For THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

Upon my arrival at Mr. Bell's place I was
fortunate in having ail the cattle before me in
the barnyard. I was surprised to fnd such a
lot of fine Shorthorns, so little known to the
people outside of Pickering township. The
first cow that took my attention was an old
roan cow, Countess of Burnside, with an udder
that almost touched the ground; a grand old cow
got by imported Lord York [1714] fron
Jenny Lind by Highland Chief [7547.] High-
land Chief was a successful prize winner at the
county shows. Beauty is the next cow. She is
a daughter of the first mentioned cow Countess
of Burnside, being a magnficent cow, heavily
fleshed, with good loin and crop and full heart
and a good udder. She is sired by Lowan
Duke. [5644], a highly bred Bates bull bred by
Mr. Alexander of Kentucky. Beauty recently
calved a red B.C. by King of Moreton.

There are two ather cows, both daughters of
the first-named Countess of Burnside. Adela
Red by Lowan Duke [5644], and Rosebud by
Proud Duke (2079], both very good cows, and
good milkers. Oxford Lass, red and little
white, got by 2nd Duke of Pickering from
Necklace 7 th by Proud Duke [2079], is a four-
year-old cow; a very useful animal. There
are several more of the same family, and as
Mr. Bell expressed it, they are a good and
profitable family. Julia is a daughter of
Necklace 7th; a three-year old heifer with a
good udder, got by Ercildoume [593], a bull of
Mr. Isaac's breeding at Cobourg. Necklace
8th comes nexr, got by Proud Duke [2079], and
Necklace gth by the same sire, and two superi-
or stock cows they are, and the dams of some
very good calves, especially the latter, of
which we shall speak presently.

Nellie is next, a roan three-year-old heifer
from Rosebud got by Proud Duke [2079], got
by Crown Prince of Strathallan [212]. Ruby
is another three-year-old leifer, red and a little
white, got by Ercildoume 593, from Queen of
Atha by the Doctor [660]. Queen of Atha was
a'wihriér of first honors at the Provincial and

b66
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other shows. Our next is a daughter of the
old cow Countess of Burnside, and a heifer of
wonderful symnetry is Maid of Atha, and
would make a most dangerous rival if put in
order for exhibition. She is by King of More-
ton, a Bates bull bred by F. W. Stone,
Guelph, and now at the head of Mr. Bell's
herd, and from ber we come to .her cousin, a
granddaughter of the old cow's, Bessy
by naine, red, and got by King of
Moreton. She is a very lengthy .heifer
with good rib, and level on ber top, and is one
of the best heifers, if not the best, of the
nany good o: s in the Burnside herd. A
daughter of Bonny Lass next takes our notice,
red, called Lady Moreton, got by Confidence
1313], who was a son of Queen Atha by the

Doctor [66o]. Another heifer of the same
family is Model, who is almost as her name
signifies, from Qucen of Atha, got by Lord
Stratnallan. Lord Strathallan was bred by
Mr. J. Miller of Thistleha, and was a successful
prize winner at the Provincial and Industrial
exhibitions. We again corne to a grand-
daughiter of Counitess of Buraside, namely,
Isal)ella, from Adela, got by King of Moreton.
She is a very superior yearling, and if lucky
will make a very good cow. A red daughter
of Queen Atha next takes our attention. She is
particularly good about the crop, and a level
top, in short she is a very good cow, and sired
by Confidence [1313], a bull of Mr. James
Lowry's breeding, Markham, Ont. There are
a number of very good calves, too numerous to
particularise, but I can't look over a beautiful
red daugter of Beauty, a gr. d. of Countess of
Burnside, without a few remarks. She is a calf
of great substance, splendid rib, deep sides, and
lineable both on ber top and below, and would
indeed inake a superior calf for exhibition pur-
poses. She is got by King of Moreton,the Bates
bull of Mr. Stone's breeding. The others, six in
number, are chiefly reds and got by King of
Moreton. There are also three or four red
bull calves, ail sired by King of Moreton, very
promising calves indeed, especially the one from
Beauty, and if lie goes on ail right he may even
make a bull as successful as his gr. gr. sire
Highland Chief, who was bred by Mr. J. M.
Hill, Harristown, Ills., and whose sire was the
Duke bull irth Duke of Airdrie 5533, from
Margery by Afton 1173, and goes back to old
Bright Eyes by Favorite. King of Moreton is now
shown nie. He is a red bull and heads the
herd. His pedigree allows him to head almost
any herd of Shorthorns, and his symmetry also
is good, being a very straight animal, and
standing well on his legs; long quarters and
good buttocks, head and neck put well on a
pair of fine shoulders; he was bred by Mr.
Stone, of Guelph, Ont., got by Barrington f. 2nd,
31746, dam Queen of Weston 7th by 8th
Airdrie 21883, gr. d. Queen of Weston 5 th
imp. by Cherry Fansley (30711), g. gr. d. imp.
Queen of Weston 2nd by Duke of Kent
(25979), &c., to Princess by St. Albans (2584)
and to Lawnsleeves 365. Mr. Bell purcased
the Docor [660] for $î,4oo, and sold him after
using him successfully, both in the show ring and
in his herd, to Day Bros., Iowa, for $2,ooo.
Doctor was winner of first prize and special
for best bull of any age at Agricultural and
Art Association show at Hamilton in 1876;
le was bred by Mr. Dereham, Palmer's Green,
Middlesex, Eng., and imported by the veteran
breeder Mr. Cochrane. The Doctor, strictly
speaking, is a Booth bull, having the blood of
Royal Bu and Leonard, the best of the
Messrs. Booth bulls, and also Priam, the
sire of the celebrated "Bracelet."

Mr. Bell also keeps a couple of very good
Clydesdale mares, and for the foals he has got
regularly $6oo for the pair; one pair is owned

by a gentleman in Toronto and were neveri
beaten in a show ring. Surely some of our
fariners vlio only keep the scrub horse, neither
Clyde, Shire, blood, nor any other breed, will
begin to sec their advantage in investing in
something they can sell for from $300 to $6oo,
at four or five years old. They do not cost
any more to bring up than another horse at
from $100 to $250; and as for the cattle, it is
just as easy to get frohi $200 to $4oo for a
good bred bull as it is to get $5o for a scrub,
and with probably less keep, and with a good
Shorthorn bull how nuch casier it would be to
have steers weighing from 1,6oo to i,8o pounds
for the English market. I do not want every
farmer to be a Shorthorn breeder, but I do
wish every farmer could sec the benefit le
could derive from the use of a good and well-
bred Shorthorn bull.

MR. J. WRIGHT'S FARM. GUELPH.

For THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

About a fortnight ago I paid a visit to Mr.
Wright's farm at Guelph, and was cordially
shown his lot of useful Shorthorns. It. may
not be generally known that Mr. Wright is one
of the oldest breeders of Shorthorns in Ontario.
He keeps his cattle in breeding condition and
nothing more. I first looked throughthe young
animals, of which there were two red heifer
calves, good ones, and two red bull calves, very
promising, aIl sired by his stock bull Senator
1783, bred by J. & W. B. Watt, Salem. There
were also three red six-months-old bulls, ahl by
same sire, and good straight calves they are.
Amongst them was a yearling red bull got by
Senator 1783, by Mr. Watts' celebrated 3armp-
ton Senator 279, winner of numerous prizes, and
bred by J. Dryden, Brookiln, dam Bessy by
Champion of Waterloo 2400, a superior red six-
year-old cow now in the herd. I am next taken
to the breeding cows in the pasture below the
beautifully situated residence. The first cow
I saw was Nightingale, a four-year-old heifer
of remarkable qualty and neatness, and if fed
for showwould have made a goodone. Hersire
is Scottish Heir 1735, dam Lady Bright, by
Prince of Rockwood 895. Next is a grand old
cow thirteen years old, named Strawberry, by
Welcome Duke 1315, dam Laura 2nd by Fer-
guson 426, and beside her stands her half-
sister, a wonderful breedersired byfButterfly4th
16o. And here are two sisters, Linnet 2nd and
Cowslip, capital cows and good milkers, and
sired by Scottish Heir 1735, dam Linnet by
Confederation 69. Scottish Heir 1735 was
bred by Mr. W. Marv, Upper Mill, Tarves,
Aberdeen, Scotland, and was got by Young
Heir (31351), dam Enghsh Lady by Hero of
Englishman (24122). Our next is Floss, red,
seven years old, got by Champion of Waterloo
24oo dam Alberta, by Butterfly 4 th 16o.
Empress, a sister to Linnet 2nd and Cowslip,
and half-sister to Bessy, ail previously men-
tioned, comes next. Sired by Scottish Heir
1735 a superior red five-year-old cow, and a
good breeder. Our next and last cow is a
daughter of the thirteen-year-old cow Straw.
berry, by Welcome Duke 316; she is only a
four-year-old cow, and an extra good one she
certainly is, called Red Rose, and is got by
Scottish Heir 1735.

Mr. Wright allows his bull at certain times
to run along with his cows, and to have same
keep, nothing but grass in summer, and I am
sure they look very well, especially the bull
Senator 1783, dam Rachel by Undersheriff
416; he is red and very even, good head and
neck with fine shoulders; he is a most impres.
.sive sire, for you could easily pick his calves
out almost anywhere, The bulls used by Mr.;

Wright have been bulls bred by or used by
such noted breeders as T. Waters, Rockwood,
Mr. W. Whitelaw, Guelph; Mr. Armstrung,
Speedside, Ont., and J. Dryden, Brooklin.

MR. McQUEEN'S SHOW CATTLE,
GUELPH.

For Tus CANADIAN BREEDER.

A few days ago I had the pleasure of sceing
Mr. McQueen's two very remarkablc show
cattle for the second time, and foas surprised
to find theni greatly improved, for whien 1 saw
them at Guelpli show I thought tbem alinost
perfection, but nevertheless I found a dccided
improvement, perhaps greatest in Red Duke,
the four-year.old steer, wmnner of first ionor in
his class at Guelph show last year. He is an
excellent animal, remarkably even, and the
quantity of flesh is extraordinary, some people
would prefer it a little more solid, and lie bas
grown wonderfully down to hs legs. It is
needless for me to speak of the broad back,
round, well covered ribs and loin, as probably

a great many of our readers will have the
pleasure of seeng his grace at the coming
shows. I think bis girth is between nine and
ten feet. Daisy, the beautiful heifer, bas also
improved. Mr. McQueen turned ber out in
the yard for my inspection, and she carries her-
self grandly. I need not mention the great
wide front, which in my opinion can't be ex-
celled; her quality of flesh is very good and
quantity also. She is certainly a grand heifer
all over, but I do not consider her so even as
the steer Red Duke. She girths over nine feet,
and I do not think there will be mucli differ-
ence in the weights of the two animals. I have
not the lcast doubt but both will distinguish
themselves at the coming sh.ows. Mr. McQueen
is to be congratulated on his success in fitting
up two such animals'as 'the above mentioned
couple.

MR. W. RENNIE'S FARM AT RICH-
MOND HILL.

For THE CANADIAN BREEDEE.
I was delighted with the drive I had on

Monday, 31st uit., to the farm of Mr. Wm.
Renne, seedsman, etc., Toronto. The farm is
well laid out,and includes a magnificent garden
with almost every variety of fruit and vege-
tables grown in Canada. However, we passed
on to see his recent importation of Clydesdales,
of which short mention was made in THE
BREEDER on their arrivai.

The yearling colt Harold Jr., by Harold
(2854), dam Jean of Gangermans, black, full of
quality, of good bone, substance, rib, and
quarters, is a very promising colt indeed. From
him we went to see the yearling and two-year-
old filly at pasture, and such a pasture is sel-
dom seen. Mr. Rennie knows better than to
sow nothing but timothy and clover;,he putsin
a mixture such as clovers, rye grasses, Fescues,
and several other grasses, and I am sure if the
farmers saw the condition of his pastures they
would follow his plan. Certainly the cost is a
little more, but is repaid the first yea?, foi as well
as a better pasture you get a better quality
of hay. Well, to turn to the fillies. The 2-
year-old black, Nellie Grey, got by King
Clydesdales (2199), dam Jessie Grey (69). 1
thmnk you would have to go a long way to sea
ber equal. Such a size 1 What a body she has
for neatness, grand ribs and back and splendid
quarters, with good, deep shoulders and wide
front, good legs, and full of quality. She will
weigh close upon 1,700 lbs. Truly she is. a
good two-year-old. The other is a yearling
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brown by Harold (2854), damni Mrs. Harper.
She bas great bone and substance, with four
great, good legs, a lttle thin in condition, but
on such a pasture she wdll not reman so long,
and I feel sure she will make a grand animal
some day. Mr. Rennie is to be congratulated
upon his enterprise in bringing so good
a class of horses into the neighborhood.
I believe it is his intention to bring out more
shortly of the very best, for lie says he will have
nothng but the best. We next visited his
mangels, carrots, and beans, and tornd them a
splendid crop throughout. I noticed three or
four different kinds of mangels, but in ny opin-
ion none were so goodi aq.he long red kind. A
few rows at the end of-the field were not so
good as the rest. The reason for that was, Mr.
Rennie explaned, they were not able to finish
sowmng the seed on the sane day the drills were
made, afterwards cane rain, and consequently
sowing vas delayed a few days, and they did
not come up so well as the others and have rot
been able to overtakethen. Hence thenecessity
for sowmg mangels on the saie day the drills
are made, and especially on heavy sous.

This fari is in perfect order throughout, and
it would be well for Canada if more of ber
farmers could be brought to see the benefits to
be derived by working systematically and in-
telligently. L. R.

FALL FAIRS.

Stratford............Horticultural. Sept. 5.
Provincial ......... London ...... Sept. 7-12.
Industrial ......... Toronto ............ Sept. 7-19.
Berlin............... Berlin...............Sept. 8-1o
Malahide . Aylmer ............ Sept. 18- 9.
Central ...... lainilton ......... Sept. 21.25.
Mitchell.........................,....Sept. 22-23.
Hay.................Zurich......... ..... Sept. 22-23.
Southern ......... St. Thonas.........Sept. 22-25.
Lindsay ............ Lindsay ............ Sept. 22-24.
Osnabruck.........Osnabruck ......... Sept. 23.
Collingnoodl Tp...Collingwood ...... Sept. 23-24.
Union.............liCIe Vîlle ......... Sept. 23-24.
North Ianark ...Almonte............Sept. 23-25.
North Perth ...... Sratford ......... Sept. 24 25.
Hullett ............ Clinton ............ Sept 24-26.
London Tp ...... liderton ............ Sept. 25.
Union...............WOOdStock. Sept. 28.
South Ontario ... Whitby ....... Sept. 28-29.
Salhfleet ............ Stoncy Creek......Sept. 28-29
Central ...... Guelph ............ Sept. 28-30.
South Huron ... Exeter...............Sept. 28-29.
Horticultural .. .Cannington.........Sept. 28-29.
Huron ....... icy.......Sept. 29.
Stephenson ...... Utterson......... Sept. 29
Peninsular.........Chatham............Sept. 29. Oct. r
Grey ... .......... Durliani............Sept. -29-30.
Lincoln ............ tS. Catharines ... Sept. 29-30.
Northern ......... Ailsa Craig.........Sep.. 29-30.
East Grey.........Flesherton ......... Sept. 29-30
North Bruce......Paisley...............Sept. 29-30.
Western ......... Westianster ...... Sept. 30
Central ............ Peterboro ......... Sept. 29. Oct. 1
Peel ............... Brampton .... , ... Sept. 29. Oct. i
North Sincoe ... Collingwood ...... Sept. 29. Oct. 2
South Lanark ... Perth ............... Sept. 30. Oct. 2
Tuckersmnith... Seaforth ...... . ... Oct 1-2.
West Huron . .. . Goderich ......... .Oct. 1-2.
South Grinmsby...Smithvile ......... Oct. 1-2.
.,anerville.........Coboconk ......... Oct. 1-2.
Duff'erin............Orangeville.........Oct. 1-2
West Durham ...Bowmanville ...... Oct. 1-2.
East Lanbton ..Wyoning ......... Oct 1-2.
Blenheim ......... Drunbo ............ Oct. 1-2.
Kincardine .Kncardine . . . Oct. 1-2.
Georgina Union..Sutton ...... ....... Oct. 1-2.
Port Elgin........Saugeen ............ Oct. 1-2.
Chesley ..... . Chesley ...... ....Oct. I 2.
Glenelg ............ Niarkdale ... Oct. i 2.
West MIiddlese% .Strathroy ...... Oct 1 3.
Greenock ... Pinkerton .. Oct. 2.
Esquesing . Gcorgetnwn . Ort 2
South Norwich.. OttPrviIle.... .. Oct. 2-3.
S.athwold...... lona...... .... Oct. 3.
Y)i.nw.ich ...... . Dundalk . Ort 5-
East Simcoc Orillia . 0rt 5 7.
South Oxford ... Ingersoll...... ..... Oct. 5-7
Palnerston ...... Palmerston.........Oct. 6.

Cranahe Tp......Castleton............Oct. 6.
Holland............Chatsworth ......... Oct. 6.
Elina ............... Newry ....... Oct. 6.
Nassagaweya ... Brorkville ... . Oct. 6.
South Perth......St. 'Mary's ......... Oct. 6-7.
South Simîcoc...Cookstown .... Oct. 6.7.
Union ............ Baillieboro'.........Oct. 6-7.
Pickering ......... Pickering............Oct. 6-7.
Tara ...... ...... Tara...............Oct. 6-7.
West Elgin ...... Wallacetown ...... Oct. 6-7.
North Ontario ..Ixbridge...... ...Oct. 6-7.
Melancthon ...... Shelburne ... ... Oct. 6-7.

North lrant... . Paris.........Oct. 6-7.
North York......Newmarket . ....... Oct. 6-7.
Northerr . ....... Valkerton ......... Oct. 6-c.
Mornington ...... Milverton............Oct. 7.
Prince Edward... Picton ............... Oct. 7-8.
Southern ......... Brantford............Oct. 7-9.
West Sincoe ..-Barrie ............... Oct. 7-9.
Puslinch ...... Puslinch ... ...... Oct. 8
Osprey ...... ...... laxwell ...... Oct. 8.
Stanley .... Bayfield ............ Oct. 8-9.
East York.........AMarkham ......... Oct. 8-9.
South W ater loo...Galt..................Oct. 8.9.
Nortlhumberland. .Wark-worth ... . Oct 8-9.
Ilalton ..,......... Oct. 8-9.
Wallace ..... ...... Listowel ........... Oct. 8-9
Euphrasia .. ...... Rocklyn ............ Oct. 9.
Rosemuont ......... Rosemont ......... Oct. 9.
Hlarwich............Blenheim ......... Oct. 12-13.
lBrighton Tp ...... Brighton... ........ Oct. 13.
Fuillarton ......... Fullarton ......... Oct. 13.
Forest Union.....Forrest ............ Oct. 13-14.
East Riding lete.r-

boro'....... Norwood ......... Oct. 13-14.
Morris ............... Blyth ............... Oct. 13-14.
King Tp............Schonberg ...... Oct. 13-14.
Asphodel, Belmont,

and Dummer...Norwond ......... Oct. 13-14.
Essex ............... ......... Oct. 13-14.
Eramosa ............ Eramosa ......... Oct. 13-14.
Reach .......... .... Port Perry ...... Oct. 13-14.
Manvers ............ Bethany ........Oct. 13.14.
Norfolk Union ... Simcoe............Oct. 13-14.
Murray Tp.........Wooler............Oct. 14.
Uxbridge ............ Goodwood ...... Oct. 14-15.
Caledonia ................................. Oct. 15-16.

r.EADING AIERICAN FAIRS.
An. Institute ...... New York.........Sept. 30 Dec. 5.
Illinoi. ............... Chicago............Sept. 14-18.
Michigan ............ Kalamazoo .Sept. 14-18.
Milwaukee ......... Industrial.. Sept. 2-Oct. 17.
Minneapolis.........Industrial.........Aug. 31-Sept. 5.
Minnesota ......... St. Paul............Sept. 7-12.
New England......Bangor, Me......Sept. 1-5.
New York ......... Albany ............ Sept. .o-i6.
Pennsylvania ...... Philadelphia......Sept. 27-Oct.
Rhode Island ...... Providence ...... Sept. 21 25.
St. Louis............St. Louis ......... Oct. 5-ro.
St. Louis............Exposition.........Sept. 9-Oct. 24.
Tri-State ............ Toledo, O.........Sept. 7-12.
Vermont ............ Burlington.........Sept. 7-11.

A. Fanson and daughter. and W. A. Fanson,
of this city, have returned from a three months'
European trip.

A. Fanson & Son have imported sixteen En-
glish Shire and six English coach horses. One
of the best importations of the season. .

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Amorican Borkshiro Itecord.
Rosette III., 7918, W. Warren Morton, Rus.

sellville, Ky., to Jno. B. Thompson, Platts.
burg, Mo.

Count of Broadmoor, 12539, W. W. Harris,
Cumberland Centre, Me., to John L. Wood-
man, Manchester, N. H.

Desdemona VI., 12540, W. W. Harris, to John
L. Woodman.

Sallie H., 9508, B. T. Hill,. Berlin Heights,
Ohio, to M. Hebblethwaite, Berlinville, Ohio.

Taylor's Beauty, 7462, Taylor Bros., Waynes-
ville, Ill., to W. M. Smith, Lexington, Ill.

Hawkeye Soverign II., 14203, Gideon Black-
stone, Red Oak, Iowa, to R. L. Johnson,
Patton, Mo.

Alpha, 9742, Wtb. F. Clements, Agency, Iowa,
to Gideon Blackstone.

EIniwood Gem XXX., 10316, Chas. F. Mills,
Springfield, Ill., to Springer Bros., Spring-
field, 111.

Sovereign V., 14205, Springer Bros., to W. I.
Bacon, Huntsville, 111.

Miss Hopeful,.1 4 2o6, Springer Bros., to W. H.
Bacon.

'X - tUh i AteUCsKX.

It is reported by telegrapli that Messrs.
Chinn & Morgan have sold to Messrs. Appleby
& Johnson, New York City, the bay colt Ban
Fox, two years old, by imp. King Ban, dam
Maud Hampton by Hunter's Lexington, for
$17,ooo.-Kentucky Live Stock Record.

Mr. Johi Hope, manager for Messrs. Thos.
Nelson & Sons, proprietors of the Bow Park
herd of Shorthorns, says that all of his Eng-
lish purchases arrived safely at Quebec, and a
few of those shipped earliei in the season will
soon be released from quarantine. Severaf of
the most successful show animals of the day in
Great Britain were bought for Bow Park and
nay be seen at some of the fall shows.

The Duke of Hamilton lost Monday, July
27 th, the chestnut stallion Lowlander, foaled
187o, by Dalesman (son of King Toni) out of
Lufra by Windhound, her dam Maud by Loup-
garou, out of Venilia by Velocipede. Low-
lander was a very speedy horse and quite suc-
cessful on the turf. He transmitted his speed
to some of his progeny, and his son Lowland
Chief, who won the Portland Plate at Doncas-
ter, England, in 1883, was about the best of his
get. Lowlander was found dead in his box, at
the Duke of Hamilton's stud farm at Easton.-
Kentucky Live Stock Record.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazettc says:-" Mr.
John H. Yeomans, the well-known English
breeder of Hereford cattle, in t'ie course of a
recent business letter referring to Mr. Thomas
Rogers' remarks about short.pedigree Here-
fords at the Field sale says: ' There are a few
herds no doubt of short-pedigree Herefords as
good as the best we have. For example, Mr.
Handley, of Brecon, won nearly all the prizes
at the Brecon Show last year, yet he never
took the trouble to record his cattle.' Mr.
Yeomans very properly points out, however,
that Mr. Rogers is an auctioncer, and on the
occasion of the Field sale had a lot of short-
pedigreed cattle to sel], so that his desire to
realize good prices for the stock may have led
him perhaps too far in his allusions to the rules
ofthe American Record."

A sale of polled cattle belonging to the Earl
of Aberdeen and Mr. J. Grant, Methlick, took
place within the Agricultural Hall, Kittybrews-
ter, Scotland, recently, concerning which the
North British Agriculturist says :-" There was
not a large attendance and the sale was a stiff
one. Of Mr. Grant's stock the highest price
paid at the sale was for Mabel 8th (4920), by
Knight of Avon, and like Mabel 5th, a Pride of
Aberdeen. She was in somewhat thin con-
dition. Her dam,,Mabel 3rd, won first prizes
at Udny. After a keen competition she was
knocked out at 59 gs. to Mr. .Reid, Clinterty,
her cow calf, Mabel 2oth, going to Balvenie for
27 gs. Another P-ide, Mabel i xth, also went
to Mr. Findlater at 35 gs. Mr. J. Hunter,
Dipple, purchased from the Earl of Aberdeen's
stock a bull, Albinus, calved Dec. 28, 1884, for
26 gs. Several of the animals went to the Earl
of Caithness."

Horses, like men, have their peculiarities,
and Parole had many of them in his racing
days. The stable people could almost always
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tell whether Parole wotild win. When the
night before a race they would muzzle him, the
horse would alwa ys know what was in store
for hm, and begin pawing up bis bedding and
throwing it in a heap. Then he would satnter
about and critically examine a motse-hole in
the corner of his box, and after that make a
thorough investigation of the knot holes in the
sides of the stall. If he confined his attention
to them it was all right, and he would run well.
But if lie would keep blinking meditativey at
the mouse-hole, then it was all wrong, and in
his race yotu could either not get him away
fron the post or lie wotild not make an effort.
Rica is another one of those animals that are
worse even than prima donnas, and thev cer-
tainly are diffictilt to beat for perversity, p'ecui-
arities, and persistence in eccentricities. Rica
is nervous and fretful, and so self-willed that
she is bound to have ber way, no matter at
wlat cost. If the inanner in which she is
rtbbed does not suit her she grows vicions,
will bite, lie down and kick, and in fact do any-
thing that she has a mind to do. When
muzzled before a race she begins to sweat and
works herself tp to such a point that when she
goes to the post she is all in a tremor.-
(Chicago) Breeders' Gazette.

Wibe ftoth & linbreb Mtarkets.
OFFICE o., THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,

ToRoNTo, Sept. 3rd, 1885.

A further improvement has taken place in the
British cattle trade, which can be measuîred as
amotnting to about half a cent per poind from
Monday of last week, acco-.panied with a con-
tinued steady demand from buyers, who have
operated to a more satisfactory extent in view
of the rather light offerings when contrasted
with recent liberal supplies. Receipts of cattle
fron Canada and the United States during the
past week have been light, while the supplies
from Ireland and the Continent have continuied
fair, making the total supplies at ail the prin-
cipal markets in shape to make a little more
money. A cable from Liverpool Monday re-
ports trade in a more satisfactory condition
uînder a steady enquiry which effected a good
clearance at higher prices. London and
Glasgow have made a similar improvement.
TI sheep trade has not improved, although
snpplies are not so excessive and are more
tinder control.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the £, were :-

Cattle- 8 c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o.14
Fair to choice grades......... o 13$
Poor to medium..........,... o 1234
Inferior and bulls............... o o94

Sheep-
Best................................. O 12
Secondary jualities........... o ioi
Merinoes........................... O 0934
Inferior and rams............... O 07

TORONTO.

$ c.
to o o
to 0o o
to o 0o
to o il

per lb.
ci

to O 00
tO 12
to 0o o34
to o o834

A large business has been donc in live stock since
this time last week. The offerings yesterday were 38
loads against 28 loads the week before. The only
change of importance to note is ar. easiermarket for
butchers' cattle and a slight improvement in lambs.
Prices generally show no quotable change.

CAIrLE.-Shipping cattle are in better supply and
the uinand is pretty fair ; yesterday ro -or 12 loads
were offered , 4 of these sold at an average of 5c. per
lb. 18 head averaging ,250 lbs. at #6o each ; 19

mixcd 1,150 lbs. at $48 each ; 13 do. 1,290 lbs. at
49c. per lb. ; quotations are unchanged. Butchers'
cattle continue to arrive in large numbers and this
wcek are in excess of the demand ; the greatest
number of thcm are comnmon cattle ; values have de-
clined about fi to Wc. per lb.; best loads do not bring
anythng more than 4c., and there ara very few worth
that figure ; good cattle are wantcd but liolders ask
higher prices than buyers like to pay, and these cattie
have not sold as quickly as they otherwise would ; a
good many loads would have been unsold ycsterday
.werc ir not that they werc shipped to Montreal. Among
vesterdav's sales were : 21 lead averaging 1,19o lbs.
each, aI '34 each ; 24 do. i,o5o Ibs., at $34 ; 23 do. r,-
050 lbs., at $38 ; 20 do. 1,015 lbs., at $34 cach and 85
over ; io picked do 9oo lbs , at $34 ; 20 do. 1,oo lbs.,
at $43 ; 21 do. 950 Ibs., at 831 ; 24 do. 1,075 lbs. at
835.50.

SH rEP.-Demand good but not active, there being
only one buycr on the mnarket this wcek ;prices un-
changed ; receipts so far about 3oo hed ; 64 of these
averaging 155 lbs. sold at 3¾c. per lb., weighed off
the car ; 5o do. 140 lbs., ai $5 each ; 37 do. 155 lbs. at
3C. per lb.

LAMIS.-In fair supply ; the demand is good and
prices are somewhat firmer ; receipts yesterday were
about 5oo head ; nearly ail were choice lambs, selîng
chiefly at 83 to 83.35 cach. Anong the sales were too
averagng 75 lbs., at $3.20 each ; 94 do. 72 lbs., at
$3 05 each ; 48 do. 75 lbs., at $3- o ; 70 do. 8o lbs., at
83 55; 107 do. 74 lbs., at $3.20 each.

CAI.vE.-Unchangel ; sales are reported of 6
averaging 120 lbs. cach at $6, and 1 do. 140 Ibs. at
$6.

Hors.-In fair supply and unclangcd. Heavy fat
are sclling fairly wcll, but liglit fat and stores are in
good demand.

Quotations are
Cattle, export,cloice.......... 5 to 5, per lb.

" mixed.............4 to 4::"
" bulls ....................... 34 to 4
" butchers', choice.......... .4 to 4,4 "
" goo ...... .......... 3M4 to 3$ "

inferior to common.... 3 tO 3X
Milch cows..................... 8.30 ta $50
Springers, per head..... ... 35 to 45
stockers ... .---.............. 3 to 33½ per lb.

Sheep, export, per lb............. 334 tO 3 "
" inferior and rains ......... 3 ta 3$fibutchers', per head .......... 3 0o ta 3 50

Lambs, choice ........................ 3 oo 10 3 35
" secondary qualities 2 50 to 2 75

Hogs, h eavy fat, off the car. ........ 44 to per lb.
liglît fat.................... 5 ta 5$ '
store.............................. 4 4 to 5P "

Calves, choice, per hcad............... $6 oo to $7 00
" common ....................... 2 upwards.

The reccipts of live stock ai the Western market
here for the week ending last Saturday, with compari-
sons, were as follows :-

Cattle.
Week ending Aug. 29 ........ 1354
Week ending Aug. 22......... 1,181
Cor. week, 1884.................. 846
Cor. week, 1883............... 712

Total to date ........... 32,295
To same date 1884 ............ 21,899
To same date 1883.......20,281

MONTREAL.

Sheep and
Lambs. Hogs.

2,367 261
3,807 462
4,194 232
2,871 23

31,625 5,326
34,621 4,197
26,206 2,48'

The following were the receipts of live stock at
Point St. Charles by-the Grand Trunk railway :-

Cattle. Sheep. Calves. Hogs
Week ending August 29 2,896 2,133 22 662
Previnus week............ 2,979 2,629 28 356
Since May 1............... 42,602 33,649 4,344 5,966

The receipts by the Canadian Pacific Railway for
th kl dA Au t. 2 h dý l

C ttU n S.. yl -.. D_ ftl e,~ 34 PRODUCE. •sheep, and l20hogs. The exports oflive stock showed
a material falling. off last week. The total exports of Trade continues very quiet, as is usually the case at
cattle this scason to date were 43,012 head-an in- this season of the year. There has, however, been
crease of 8,185 head compared with 1884, an increase some new grain moving during the past day or two.
of 6,925 compared with 1883, an increase of 12,954 The prospects are that things will brighten up shortly.
comlared with 1882, an increase of 10,144 compared Stocks varied but lttle and stood on Monday morning
with 1881, and an increase of 14,701 compared with as follows :-Flour, 2,500 barrels ; fall wheat, 8i,8o3
î88o. The total exports of sheep this season to date bushels ; spring wheat, 54,275 ; oats, 6,542 ; barley,
were 30,454 head-a decrease of 5,496 head compared 10,730 ; peas, ni, rye, nil. Wheat in transit for Eng-
with 1884, a decrease of 29,270 conipared with 1883, a land sh'ows a further decrease on the week, standing
decrease Of 29,541 compared with 1882, a decrease of on the 27th ukt. at 1,750,000 quarters, against î,8oo,-
11,956 compared with 1881, and a decrease of 30,369 ooo on the 20th ult. In the States the visible supply
compared with î88o. Cattle freights have maintained of wheat stood at41,670,459 bushels,agam t 40,383,OOU
the improvement, with-latest engagements at 40s. to in the preceding week.
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Glasgow and 50s. to Liverpool. Tiiere was a lively
trade in export cattile at l'oint St. Charles Monday.
Exporters were free buyers and ft.rmished sufficient
denytnd to absorb all the offerings at firm prices. The
quality of the recipts was satisfactory, and sales were
made at from 4 to 5%c. per lb. live weight as to
quality. Last year at this date expirt cattle were at
4$ to 5$c. There was some enquiry for shecep, but
not muchi business was done as the offermgs were
moderate and the quality no more than fair. Prices
were quoted unchanged at 33½ tO 3C. per lb. live
weight. At this date last year sheep were at 3h to
3c. The demand for butchers'cattlewas lessactive,
in fact trade was rather slow, but as offerings were
light prices remained steady at 3 to 4c. -per lb. livc
weight. There was a fair enquiry for hogs at lower
prices, sales being made at ; to sgc. per lb. Calves
sold at 04 to 56 cach.

THE HORSE MARKET.
TORONTO.

The demand this week is somewhat better than last,
but there are no foreign buyers in the city. Useful,
gencral purpose horses are wanted, and there is a call
fora few first-class drivers and roadsters.

About 30 horses were sold at Grand's repository
Tuesday. Amongst them werc î8 workers fron the
city water carts. They were principally aged, fat
horses, and wr.e purchased by local bu) ers. The foi-
lowing is a sumnary of the sale :-

Age. Height. Veight.
Color. Years. Hands. Lbs. Value.

Bay gelding ......... aged 16 1,100 $ 90
Bay mare .... ..... 'sgcd 15.3 1,200 toi
l'air bay gcldings agced 16 2e500 244
l'air brown mares... 8-9 15.3 2.400 230
l'air greygeldings... 7-8 16 2,600 370
l'air roan geldigs... aged 15.2 1,050 70
Chestnut glding. iged 15.3 1,200 87
Brown gelding..... 5 15.3 1,250 144
Chestnut gelding... 7 15-3 1,150 . 138
Grey mare............ aged 15 3 1,ooo 67
Grey gel.ling......... aged 15.2 900 50
Brown gelding ...... 8 16 1,250 147
Chestnut gelding... 9 15..; 1,100 Ii
Bay gelding 7 15-3 1,050 lis
l'air bay gCeldings... aged 16 2,400 202
A fc liglht Irivers wcere also sold, r pes ranging
from $75 tO $140 cach. Mr. Grand reports the foi-
lowng privatesales :-One Canadian drauglit stallion,
6 yrs. 1,750 lbs., $700; and a general-purpose brood
mare, 5 yrs. 1,250 lbs., $165; sold to Mr. Jacob Mun-
ich, Cool Springs. Pat, one Canadîan general-pur-
pose stallion, 4 yrs, ,5oo lbs., $S76 ; sold to Mr.
Jacob Halben-Pierce, l'a., one brown driver, 7 yrs,
15.2 hands, $125 ; one carriage mare, i yrs, 16.1
hands, $î8o ; one general-purpose geldmng, 7 yrs,
i, i0 lbs., $135 ; pair of ponies, 14.3 hands, Sio;
one chestnut roadstcr, $200.

BOSTON.

A fair dcmand wvas noticed during tlie wvcck, with
horses of evcry description, the rangc in prices being
largcly at $125 to 8350 r r head, as to quality. Many
of the arrivais are We,tern and Canada stock. A.
Yeoman, of Ohio, had in this week 16 head, a nice
smooth car load, and good stock. He sold one horse
at $350 for coach work, and a pair of draught horses
ai $5o. The balance were of about the same style
and value. Hodges & Morse had at market 2o head of
Michigan horses, ail for street car work, ranging fron
eight to ten years of age, sold at $150 t0 $i60 ecdi.
L. L. Kennet had five Canada horses on sale, one
very fine pair of well-matched creams ; six and seven
years old, 15 hands high. These were not sold, but
held at 85oo, and would answer nicely for family or
any other driving purposes. Also one big bay draught
horse, 16ý hands high, weighing î,îoo lbs., trot better
than three minutes, a fine walker and a good saddle
horse ; price $40o.

1
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Pi>iiCES AT, I.IVERPOOI. ON

Flour...............................
R. Wheat........................
R. Winter.......................
No. i Cal.......................
No. 2 Cal... ................
Corn...........................
liarley....................
th is .... . ....... ...
Peas..........................
Pork............................
Lard................................
Bacon ............................ .
Tallow....................
Chcese..............................

Fi.orR. -Continues inactik.
nills are at present engaged in
iq very little nffering Superior
.\tra at $3.7o, n hleîpatents ire

according to quality.

THE CANADIAN

DATES INDICATED. I
Aug. 26.
oos od
6s iid
7s id
7S 2d
6s 9d
4s 7d

oos od
oos od

5s 7G
54s od
33S 6d
31s od
27S od
37s od

Sept. 1.
oos od

6s îid
7s id
7s 2d
6s 9d
4s 6d

oos od
oos od
oos od
52s 6d
33s 6d
31S 6dX
27S od
40s od

As îiany of the
making repairs there
is nominal ai S- o :

offering ai $4 ta $4 50

BRAN. Starte and soinhbat firiner at $i i to
$81.50 on ic track.

WII.,.-Dull and nominal; No. 2 fall is quoted at
32 to 83C. ; No. 3 do. ai So to Sic. ; No. i spring aI
86 to 87c. and No. 2 at S4 to 85c. Sprinlg is firmly
leld as there seems to be a feeling that the crop this
yecar nIll be light. Fail lihat has been uel..go the
street at 78c. for ncn% and ai 8o to Sic. for old.

(Lm.-ln fair demîand ; cars have been selling at
323c. on ic track ; on the street old sold at 36 to
3Sc. and new at 33c.

BAI.EV.-Noting doing yet ; market nominally
unclianged ; a loai of new on ic street sold yester-
day ai 6oc., ic grade being about No. 3 extra.

PEAs.-Dull and nominally unchanged.
RVE. Nothing doing, quotations arc nominal at

55c.
IIA.-Has been in rather light supply and firm,

althougli during tlie past couple of days the receipts
have been larger : values are firn ai $14 to 3 6 per
ton with poor at $12.

STîRAw.-Continues scarce, vry little being offered;
prices firm at S:3 to $14 for ont straw bundles.

P>oKATOFS.-.No iovenent as yet in car lots; small
lots have been selling on tlie street ai 55 to 65c. per
bag.

Arr'i.Es.-Have been in plentiful supply and selling
at SOc. to 82 per brl. at aucti-mn.

TORONTO MARKET.

Flour, p. brl., f.o.c., Sup. extra...$3 90 ta <4 0
44 Extra.......70 ta 3 Si " Strong Bakers' o oo ta a oo
44 S. W. Extra... 0 oa ta 0 oo
" " Superfine .... a. oo to 0o

Oatmcal ............................. 4 O ta 4 10
Cornncal ............................ oao ta 3 5
Bran, per ton...................... o ta i i5
Fall wlcat, No. i.....................a oo ta a oo

" Na. 2..................... 82 o0 83
" NO. 3.................... a o a ta 0 Si

Spring Wlcat, No. i..............o oo ta a oo
No 2... ....... o ta oa
NO. 3--.......,. .0 S2 taO 0

liarley, No. S........................ oo t o oa
No.2...................... 000 ta 0o

" No. 3 Extra............... oo 10 oC
No. 3...............050 0 00

Onts................................. o 334 t o 34
Pcas............ .............. o ao tao ao
Rye .................................... o. ta oa
Corn ............................ . ... oaa *o O c
Timothy Secd, per bush ........ 2 O 2 15
Clover " " ........... 6 75 ta 00
Fla .rccncd, i s..............a 0oo ta o oo

P>ROVISIONS.
has ben a gaod deoand for od

btîtcrdirzng ibe wcck, and ail in the local miarket bas
bc.c.- piucsd for sliipmcnt, cxcepting ane lot
prices pa,,id .,verc 3,1 ta 7c., tbc latter being for best
packages. Sales of siorc packcd have bec» maide at
i 14îo 1 2c., 'lie latter being for goad lots; choice dairy
bas bcen selli.-.g to ohe city trde ai 14 Ia 15c., and
store packcd at ;2 t0 i3e. Chiaice grades arc in lighî

On thc stret ashigh as 4 lias
bccn paid ibis week for extra choicc paund mails,
Vicl, ovrescar e ; (sic offrings to-day r
fair, andI bcst pound raIls sald it 21 10 23r-, and good
cooking, in Logs, at :2.

Cîiii*il-qk -Continues ini fair ciemnand ai unchanged
prices; 8 ta Sc. for gtod t chaice lats; factory*ono
arc rarnier oiîng to the advanco in Liverpool.

Eo;s.-Continue plentiful ; the demand is not so
large ; prices arc about ic sanie as those of a week
ago ; large lots being quotedat io to i JC., and really
fresli on hie strecet at 13c.

PORK.-Snall lots uf hcavy mess are in good de.
mand at $i3 to 513-50.

BAcoN.-Continues to move freely ; long clear lias
been selling in car lots at 6 c. and in case lots at 6M
to 7c.; Cumberland in steady denand at 5a4 to 6&c.
for snall lots : rols scarce : not many offering, quota-
tions nominal at 9c. ; belhies scarce and wanted at
l ic.

HANts.-In good demand at i i to 12ic. for sinoked,
and 12 to 1214c. for canivassed.

LAR.-Deinand good ; fair sales of simall lots of
choice ai 8.c. in tierces ; 9e. in tubs, and 94c. in
pails.

SAI:r.-Unchanged ; Liverpool coarse lias sold in
lots of about 5o bags at 65c., and small lots at 70c. ;
Literpuol dairý maouting slonly at .ut foi flade lots
and 45c. for small lots per 5o lb. bags ; une inact:ie
at 31.45 to 81.50 Per bag ; coarse held at 70e. for
snall lots. Canadian fiat, ai Suc. per bbl. fui .ar luts,
and 85 to 90c. for small lots.

DRiED Al.'FS -Continue quiet and steady ai 4
to 5c. for snall quantities : country lots have been
bouglt at 4c. ; evaporated quiet aI 74c.

Wi um. IEANS. - Offerings continue light ; demand
fair , prîcs unchanged .t St.2u to Si.z, fur --hotte,
and 9oc. to Si for mediumn, with poor whiclh are not
wanted at 5o to 75c.

Hos.-In better demand ; offerings are liglt and
prices firmer ai 56.75 to 87.

Hops.-Denand light ; fair quantity offering at îo
to i2c. for choice, and poor at 9 to foc.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Butter, choice dairy, new............ O 14 to

"e good shipping lots............ o oo to
" inferior, &c.................. o 0334o

Cheese, in smail lots.................. o S to
Pork, mess, per brl....................13 00 to
Bacon, long clear............... ..... o o6,t4 to

" Cumberland cut.........o 06 ta
" smoked ....................... o o to

Hams, snoked.......................... 0 134t0
" cured and canvassed......... 12
" in pickle ....................... o ta

Lard, in tinnets and pails............a a8%ta
" in tierces...... .......... o oS...

Eggs ................................... 0 12 t
Dressed hogs.........................6 ia ta
H ops .................................... os 10
Dried apples ......................... 004 ta
White beans............................ qo ta
Liverpool coarse salit................o 6 t

" dairy, per bag 50 lbs... 0 40 10
" fine, " " ... 145 10

Goderich, per barrel.............a S5 ta
per car .o So to
H IDES, SEINS, AND WOOI..

o 15
o Ca

o oSM
13 50
o 07
o 06%
o oo
o 12
0 1 2%ý

o 09

a 1
7 oo
o i r
o 05
1 25
o 75
o 45
1 50
ogo
a oo

HiDE.-Grecn steady and in active deniand ;
stocks light ; quotations unchanged. Curcd are sell-
ing readily at 8,1 to 9c. for cow and 934 for steers.

CAS.FSKINS.-Quliet, hic scason being about over.
SliEEPisKINS.-Have advaiced 5c. this week and

quotations now stand at 55c. for lambs and pelts.
WoOl.-In ficce there is very little doing and

quotations are noninally unchanged. lullcd is in
fair denand from the factories, and stocks are lower
ihian they have been for years. Supers are quoted at
22 to 24C.; extra at 25 10 26C. Southdown leece is
quiet ai 25c. for Canadian and 26 to 27c. for im.
portcd.

TAi.i.o.-)ull ; no improvement in prices, vhiclh
stand ai 53{ to 6Xc. for rendered and 3c. for rougli.

Hides and Skins.
Sicers, 60 to 90 lbs............. 6. 4
Cows ..................... o o6
Cured and inspected............... o0
Calfskins, green.......,............. o 0

" cured......,..............0 13
Shcepskins ........................... a o
Lambskins....... .......... o oa
Pelts.....................................a 00
Tallow, rough........................o o

" rendered ..................... ci o5
Wool.

Fleecc, comb'g ord,..........O 5
" Southdown ................ 22

Pulled combing..................... o7
" super ....................... 022

Extra ......................... 025

to So oS34
to o0oS
to o oo
to o 12
to O 15
ta o o
to O 0
ta o Ca
to O Ca
to oo 06

to O 19
to a o0
to a 1k
to O a3
to O =7

TiaouT & ToDp. Plnoters, 64 and Wd Church Fi.. Toronto.
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TORONTO EXHIBITION.
OAKLANDS

Swiss Cottage.
In oider that the public mality have an oppor.

tunity of judginîg Of the.lnrits cf our prod ucts
as sold by ni at our

ÂKNfS JERSEY YAIRI
THE YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO,

We have urected an the Toronto lhibition
tirouni. a Swiss &ottago for the sale V ilEE
GLAIs. during the Exhibiion of

Oaklands Koumiss,
The Inust untritious. pleasaut and health-giving
,lk jr'.iu tion in the %nuri i. and wh£k Il ha nsu
equual as a reinody ln cases cf

INDIGESTION, CONSUMPTION
AND DIABETES.

Ind.ecl. In, oxtreiznoly irritablo states of the
srounachs. troig Kotuniisq, In salil quantites.
ems tobe the only food that cnu bo borno."-

Dr. Gro. Ls. Carrick, lattely Assistant .Physician
to Leith Hospital.

Evn a fcoblo and diseased stornach wilI
digest lare qluantitics Of Koumniss, the toiguo

"becoimnc cie.i. he appqeute ,ucraso' and tle
"*patient im able ta digest any kind of food.-
Zeiissen Therapeutics.

Champagne Milk,
An offorvescing. light. sparkln' and agrooablo

beverage.

JERSEY ICE CREAM
Made froin the crean of Our own -Jersey hord
by our New York professionai ice creaiî iaker.
The iost supebcrior Ico creai Ii the markets of
Canada. It lias no equal.

Pure Jersey Milk,
Jersey Buttermilk,

Al the products of aur uown farm. anil for galo at
ail tiies at our Dairy. 131 Yongo St.. Torouto.

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY
TORONTO und iRAEII.TON.

WANTED.

JERSEY COWS
IN 1.NCiIANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Address.

UltEEDEII OFFICE,
Tono..

BRITISH EMPMhE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stablished - 1847

Assets nearly - $000.000
Now Policios issuod in Canada for ISO:

620 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

r J -. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: NO. DEN HIS.
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PACIFIC
Soptembor 4,

STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, we=lliDrained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and éWatering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled by no Yards in the IWorld.

Large Easy-riding Stook¥ars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderato Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
For the convenience of Shippers an Ilotel wlth all modern improvements will be built at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July 1st.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to
G. M. .Bos"W ODrTl,

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),
MONTREAL.

Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MAWFG. COs

Patent Magic Feed 8ox.
STABLE FITTINGS!

IN G1tEAT VARIETY.

A fuil l o to bo seen t the

HORSE RING, Exhibition Grounds.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
AGENTS,

t'or. Iinag nnd ouge Ua.,. Toronto. Ont.

T. H. GOFF,:
ARCHITECT -Tont

, .

lad ten yenra experienc plannirg and supor. SXTCHES MADE FROM LUE,
atendiug the oroction cf Farn lIuildings, and AND ESTI MATES CIVEN.
has visited mnauy of tho best Farmsteads in New 1
York. Norw Jersey, ientucky. and other States. --

Correspondcnco Invited.

RlEFERENCES:
GVO. LAI DLA. EiQs..3 1rock Street Tororto
MOIN 1t0t'E. FsQBow Park Btrantford.

DRESSMAKERS' MABIC SCALEt"
ad porut taller anin t

ti . n o 4'so. tc'. =rb orIJJu troot bùt. a day. 3isa R.
1- 1.'c'"tret Wet re dccxi f romS.

Aadrow'a cburcb.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ART ISTS& ENGR AVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

CANADIAN BREEDER
AGRCULTURAL

REVIEW."

TORONTO.

Iniproved Moãel Waslier & leaclier.
SAUsttUenI cuarantea er m5oney reuna.

01000,00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPEtIOR

lahahpurer b tecsa WIIh o ther mno 
cr tgi ptnb rcuiitrord.

o no re un -g i n

nof1cfn eijr tofhfc A 10 ýcar olà
bi eau d T oxaahei: ns well as an o ber per.

gon. '%oegha lecs thuau sicpuaids Cau bocarricd
Inua amait TAII.C.

T ice It lu;;rryhouzche. tlio lrico bias
beon aplaetd nt Ob anif no found uaus.
factor et refunglo.ltnmenta .AtEam dat.

of °'°'°" ""n"'°

rbas3 . E Shat tho Can TOa OPresbutcHan
!rayl abouL t -"Tbobiaol 1-V"uuuerand ltf=achr

wlhMr. Q. W lonnli ciTer. te tha public hm.
n"n -al gaai~uiac Itn mand

durivi: andt 1 vciy chmup. Frein trial In tizo
banacholul WC n uclfy f te e xcellece:,.

Sonit for cirenlaxs AortTR WasTan).

a~-w- :DEIT'TIS,
Toronto flargain i1ie,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO ONT
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

.N
N

W

N

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still.for sale a few young IHhREl-ORD 13ULLS froni recently imported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the Anierican

lerefurd Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), xst prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred by Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In re.ving to this adIvertisement mention CxN-iiAN BREEErt. THE PARK, WETON, ONT., NEAR TOBONTO, CAN.

GRAND DOMINION CANADA'S GREAT "COLO WATER"
.- %\I FORIFTu In lantl itinco 1873 aaded Gold

AMcla o Lndon I.S4. Tho le tand Célcap
:û.tSli Il))lp kuowun. Cuire3s akin dha nProvincialExhibition ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ el anUT A AR1N A J~j ios..hod Çnttic. Suroa cure for scab.Provincial Exhibition INTERNATIONALi'r".;1ý

Ulîîler the algiIi<iil of tuu AND 759 CIRAIG STREET,

Agidllture and Ars AssociatioMNAi
re 10n. IIm.11 rT ANTWERP IN 1885. S AM O

L O W D O3TCITY0F T LONDON IN 1886.
September 9th to 19th. FUR NIT URE

7th to 12th September, '85. c1°.'i. rjl° ° ii a'.'ut t"eI"rRlriATAtiuT1Oea

S30,000 IN PREMIMUMS. 0ca ail lu ui nun th . Mer, and ExiIiio; ii Lon IN ALL ITS BRANCHESo3,0!NPEIMS iI11 l Canaan In lw5.
P-Frizo Lint and Entry Forina can bc obtained The Government will defra Vhe cost of freight

Owc"u"ta '" c l Tîrie "cnn °r" a elii- troi, i"roienut ail Assu' ulur. Soc"" ucba" àa ia m r a Manufactured and sold at IowestJiIccnir Oliiiii ! Uc ArrO .is.all. a ic m e Mccimc iîsi$tls. or Liicl wall bc sont froî c rpt Lîidon, and algo of riuiîi
îîuî. miiýlîîaînr c.' si .. fv r x i li anywiscroaotonr application lîy postcard to the thîcn to Canada In the ovent f ticirntotbeingrae fo b st o d.Et"taa'I AIT" """I.re"d '° "'1""°''# " a i henu.an c rates for best goods.liZec. éri li~ 0frie lit1 wll o fIIýM. wccrctar. iTo. ,0ll.
F.xlîiblts to cotua train itoe ~ ils andl thoe N R .sc o Ail Fzîiblia for Antwerp altouil ie rcady for ____

lritfinte Provinces%. U t,'esc° egxiibittrati"io ENTRIES ClElAfUUinTnlt n t tr iion tha e fia> weck fis Mrrch

n are or pa engers and freight on all A T.Aitox noMlit or Tl se Exhllbtlonis. It la belleved, will affordprincipal roindi 2I 1C T D I r ýfaorbofo îllu uw i l ifor îacncn~ ttulfrcîht o A. N .T S b rîfo ctr iîg sudw the M S .A
Entrnes o ibcslde aieal ci&cs of Lirostock SPE'CIAL ATTRACTIONS n ° t" °"E H. AMO,

u n nea A . orticultural are ircuirep rendt ton).%in11t . u o e alluorerpartienlar N .8 O G T ETi'ro<lt.LfdlCaOTk.<.iVAtlt.ut nrbinclajîl for4 at1 l 1 nfal uomii. I î~r~asnlonaotllsurprc1aP NO. 189 TONQE STREET,
Govhlbitin te o pened bey Mls Exccllcncy the Chap Ilaten ani Excuryonx na nail Iitl- ro o lilode ylcuter tfrc

Governor-General. Ccltalaas xtrln<>> acîlrcucd to ttio Dcil*rtrnc:i of Agriculture,TOR T.
l'rixo I.,ita. botah editiont. ni t ankd F.irmn "'nmyt Ottawa. TORONTO.

can c lanbrdc orother islo T e ient tihe to vist theit City of Toronto. By order. JoH_ __LoWE,

to the .Secreiary. JOIIN LOWE,
IIENRiY WAI)E. TorontoJ. JWITIItoW.Prrosiiont. Secy.. Del.of Agric. 'ANADIANBREEDER ASD A GRI.

(ME). 31001E, 'realdent. Waterloo. !a.%nager and J. îra1. Toronto. DO entto A rlcni.M. e' CULTUItAL1tEVIEW Cattilo and Shoep.
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DOMINION LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

Ites of a froi Toronto:-Cabin, $57.29.

aide rooms and coifortablv hea by tisnc.
steae atvry1w rates. 11reî'aid cortifleates
freon Great lrin and Ireland at lowest rates.

For asse nply t SAM CI OSlOINE & Co., 40
Yonige troot; (. s. TOI1ItANCE. 45 Fronitstrcet
ant Toronto, o 0t Davlid TOlHtANCE & CO.,tiou ral Agents, Montreal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As aU the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY PIRST.0LASS, and without
exoeption amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers cean take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return.
ing. Tae saving effected by this le consld.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deok or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

INTERCOLONI E t¶AY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundiand.

Ail he opulr sa baisiâ, lslilnig. and piocn-
suroresortsofCanadaro ig lisi ipe.

Pullman cars lcaving Montreal on londay,
Wednesday, and Frday run trougli t Hialifax
and on Tuesday, Tbursday. and baturday to St.
John. N.B .witbout change.

Clos" connections made nt Point Lovis or
Chaudiere Junction with the Grand Trunk Rail.
way, and at Point Lovis with the RichelIeu and
Ontario Navigation Companlys steamlîers fromn
Montmal.

Elegant fast-class, Puliman, and smoking cars
onalrousl trains.
Fistcas refreshmOnt roons at convenieut

distances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Will fand it advantageous to use this route, as it
la the uickest in point of time. and the rates
are &&Io0wa& by any Otiier. Througb froighitls
forwardod by fast speci.l trarns. hnd experienc
bas proved the Intorcolonial route to bo tho
quickcst for European troight 10 and froa a&l
pointesin Canada and the Western Statmal

Tickota may bo obtained. and ail information
about th routo and freiglt and passonger rates,
froua

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Western Fro!ght and Passenger Agent.

3 Iossn House Block. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, . Moncton. N. B.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Yarms for eaIe.
Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.

COLLECTIONS MADE,
Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

O. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Giving valuablo Information ta intending pur-

chasers of lands and louses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Stree,
wol:;omo.

Send 3 cent Stalup for a Copy of the
above Paper.

FOR SALE.

Lot 32, 121 Cul of lwii,
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Near Sarnia, sud two Unes of railway.

CHOICE WILD LAND

Within ton minutes' walk of the City liait of
ooo! the boat Citnes ln Ontario. Splondid
residence. harne, stables, &0

This property will b sold cheap and on easy
terme.

For particulars adt(ess

Offico "CANADIAN BItEEDElt,"
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100 A.CISES.

Stone Dwellng, Barns, Stables, Sheep
Shecds.

Soi tay loain. Water good and abundant
All ln good order.

This farn is ii ee of the beat counties ln
Ontario. near tho City of Guelph.

Office "CANADIAN BIIEEDElt,"
Toronto.

Dairy and Stock Farm
FOR SALE,

Ofîiy a fow moiles tromn Orillia. close toa cvillage
anI reilroad station, about 117 acres. forniinR a
mîost compact little Dairy or Stock Farni. The
clearance upoi lt-about80 acres-coinprises the
beat qîîality o! liasture.

Ther are two bouse. anlie eligible for a largo
faîiily. and tlie ciler suialler.

The propcrty le clarningly situated on a
amuiai b n Lato Siincoo aording water comn-
nincatu nI witli Orullia, Býarrie. &c. 11

lI order te close an estato, a vory low prico
teili ho accepteS. Apply ta

G. S. MACKAY.
Care of "The lireedor" Office.

cor. Front and Cliurch lts., Toronto

hcavily tinberod with liard wood. Timber can
bc made to pay for and. Price, 83.0oo.

Would tàko soni good farm stock lu part iy.
mot balance coul re ain o iortgago a ng
e tpurcîiaser %ould want. 40 Temperance St., Toronto.

Address,
IItEEDER OFFICE,

TonoSTo., PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMIT H, V.S.

J. & J. TAYLOR,

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,
ESTA.BI.LISEE'D

1855. 1355..

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANAA,

Begs to announco ta Brceders and Importera PATENTEES AND SOLE MANURACTURERS OF
of all kindas of Farm Stock that having
taken up his Residence in LIVERIIOOL.
ENGLAND, he is now prepareda to purchaseand sell on commission- all k a'S PATENT FIREPROOF SAFES
Stock. From over twenty yecars' exprience WITH NON.CONDUC'IcG STEEL FLANGE DOOR.
in the Canadian import and export trade of
horses, ho is in a position ta offer unusual
advantages both in purchasing and shipping. WE AIlE NOW MAIING
PArties wiahing ta dispos of Caie nad5Nianf
herses in Englant ena have ben dispos o Fire and Burglar - Proof Safes
can b no hai on he d st favora bl n e. spocially adapted for Jewellers use bavn com leto lining of Steel througbout,

Correspondencesolcited.
Addres in Canada, Bnstrat Office, To. Catalogue and priceson application.

ronta an i EE E Tgan I 117 & 119 Front Street East, Toronto.
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OEABED WIND) MILLS,
For Drn ng Mschir ery

Frou 1 to 40 h. power.

Wo. the iundersigned.
are nsling ono o! your
Geared Wi d Milsand
takopleasure in stating
that they are fully up
ta your roe rebsoeta.
tiensA, and licet our
most sanguino ex.
pectatilis in ci' 0 artcular. Ueo. Laßlw.
Victoria toad. Ont.;
John L. Howard, Sut-
ton P o., Ont.; Thomas
Innson. Scarboro'. Ont.;
J. P. Case, LOrignal;
J Il. loces. St. Catha.
rines; Wilson (of
Wilson & Young). Sen.
forth; Jno. 110w. 13db.
villa; Pte r Tinunons
Entorpriso ; IL BaIl.
Mllbrook; John T.
Jkarleo Mitchell: O. T.

Sn it.linbrook ; W.
Jackson.' Mntno ille.

1 X L FEED MIILI.,
Tho cliespeel. niost

durable anti perfect
iron Feed 1111l

over invented.

We. the undersigned.
are isilu oen o your
I X L Food Mille. and
take pleasuroin stating
that Ihey are aIl you
claii for then. J.
T. Iarley. Mitchell.
Ont.. O. T. Smnlîli.
Binbrook; Peter Tii.
muns, Enerprise: II.
Biail. Millbrook: J. Il.
Kaeyes. St. Catharlies;
Ueo. lritgllaw. Victoria
lioad; Thonian louson,
Scarboro'.

TAIKi. i'UMPars.
Itound or Square. Iron and Wood.

Capacity fromn 12 to Force or Lift. Deep
2,855 barrels. Well P'uilpsaspecialty

IIAYING TOOLS. IIALLAn sSTANIARD
Wo manufacture thrco WID MILIS.

stylos o! Forks 2G sizes.
and Carriers.

u nrchard- 135
DrAn Siunq,-In regard to the 13.foot Geared

TVind 3Mill. 1 will gasy il docs çoo.i vorlc. 1 tise II.
forpumpit . running a grain criieer, cuttrg

boa oor pupr. Te cuttisig box nseS ta
te.ke six oies ta rn it aIl day. but tho wind
miii ics he work now. and do. A net get tirod
elîhor. 1 oxpect ta run a eIdor Mlin i lti next
fall.anl purpsc attachling mv rindstono assoon
s 1 can got a lulley Tho miil is rfecti self-

raeulating Tho . 21 X L d wrn
a haua o cau *trind ton busihoes an lueur

easily. Iiightniîsoadd thoFour.Wheol Carrier
and £our-TinedGorappierork I got from you are
g te boat o! satsfactIon. The Furk la far
AesdM of anythlns; I have Aeen.

ltespectfully yours.
rCo- Ii.. G. MOOltE.O.NTeAIO PUOM? COXP'Â8.-T

Seuil for our loi page Illusirated Catalogue
full wecriptive o! ail articles maufacturod
by tie

ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUFAcTUIERtS AND) DEIALEs IN

WIND MILLS, I X L PEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Douible and Single Acting Pnîp
(OO °t "'°08.)
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F. A. FLEM/ING,
13'P0tTlIll A3 D nit EIrilt oF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

fera lie ide l i tluw lih orted lilis Corpuora

Choieo lerefordu and Shlropslhire Shcep for
sle. Aîr,.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
'l'eu oîîo al r an.a d Trunk anai Cati.

Pacifie .ty Stîit-u.. Eiglkf Suies i roui Toro to.

BOW PARK.

ThosNelson&Sons
Have nlwa> g oui liaiii. i very finol

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further informantion apliy to

.jIN IOrE,
Inow Park, liltANTFOtD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
•.-oï-

CLY DRESALE HORSES,EMIES,
Sussex Calle, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of cither no.w for sale
Eluquiro of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FOR SALE.-

FRO0I THE CEL1IMIlIATED>

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARMI
Wiae a teit Choic

IIIGII G1ADE JEItSEY COWS,
Fresh in Mik. of good individual merit,
which we can olier for sale to those anxious
to iunproc their dairy stock.

PRICE 3100 EACH.
The Jcrsey is thl great Creni and Butter Cow

Ap'illy to
Il. Il. FULLEI,

3lazager. of Oaklands Jersey Dalry,
1:11 YONGE ST., TORONTO

JERSEY CATTLE.
BEST STR.AINS,

BRED AT

Elm Park Farm, Markham, Ont.,
Breeding Farui estublislie by the lion

. PEOI

ounig animas or both sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,
FAIt>! 31ANAGIIt.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

J. & W. B. WATT,BitEDRMOF
Shorthorn Cattie, Clydesdale Horses,

Southdown Sheep and
Berkshire Pgs.

"narimipton liero," 278-5813. and JuîI:norted
Lord Lantsdlowuo " at icai of liard.
liard nttuîlers GO iennI of chltoec aulia~ls.

Address
J. 'I W. B. WATT.

Salaîn I. 0., Ontario.

J. G. WRIGRT,
bIREEI)FR OF

P.re - Bred Shorthorn Catte.
SENAT(>It.183.at o f l Uerd. P lasalway.

a few eluofe anituîais of botl sex B for sale.
Adaross.

.1. G.;Wlt.II<fT, SliortliortlBrecdcer,
1;urT.î.u, 0.T

W. HERON & SON,
llr.eelers lit(]l iiuju)rtcrs of

Shoithoins, Clydesdals,
AN D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
A Nt1RIt op ItAtS A'.n) MES FOi SALE.

Corresp'ondlence solicfted.

DAJMORE E'AAoRM,
ASHRURN, ONTARIO.

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BREEDER OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S.LE.

Pedigrees ont apuplIcation.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
liait rroînt oirt stoek-tha boar Ili ue

%MFlbrd y tit fl.r f Elleiiinerc. nt %voit Sirat
Prise it lais ui at the lifer shows int Clanada
this yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Addross:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OARVILLE,

Ontar-o. Canada.

H. SORBY,
Breeder and Importer of

BERKSHIRE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS,
Front tho ierds of Stonart and Swainswick,

several I. A. S. E. Prize winners in stock.

Slînrthorii Bull and a fowliciero Butes llautifori. Aiso,aiittpcrior
yearling Jersey Btu.

Corres Ondcneu solicîted.
AdIdrsu.

il. soiCily.
(ourok P.O., On t.

FAIRVIEW HERD
OF

P~OAU CHIN ROG8I

BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Ai ilstock recôrdeil ils C. P. C. It. Our 3otto:

lrtdfvidual >ferit undl (;i *uuI, 1cigcs
Ail htock gil -Yrtzited t ".lan cucetd
low rates by e x res Seil fnr tllustrated

cataloguBENSON 
& WIKOFF.

With n viw to lrivinig out of the inarket
every pioinnl ot

SPURIOUS THORLEY FOU,
%Vo 11will. for Ont) lutlt. so'dl te0 ay address

N.E 0 hi. cati of tliu 0riy ceruinu for 75 cents.
(rcei ar lrice I 5>0). Alsol<en i freo a ship and
itàaxpcssve c:îre for coliein lu orses. Noer
knownî to fail.
TIORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,

122 QUFEN S P. EAST, TOtONTO.

The EIclsîio Conlldoi Pow1or
are postively gnaranteed to cure

Hcaves, Disteinuper, Inflamnation, Foun-
der, Dryntess of Unir, Gravel, &c.,

an tro tl bes kown ru"onucilcs for ilmproving
the c ndition ni attnais.

Try tiein Sanple 25e ; 12 powdlers, si Froo
by mail.

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
'o 3 WEIANGTON ST. E., TOIRONTO.

SEED WHEAT.
THE 1ONNELL or LANDRETI, MA]T1N

AMIBE. , GISIts n other uow and standard
variotice, nt lotest liricce.

ead for Vals Wheit nt treuaEr.

Toeronto.

THOROUOHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As11du. a a ito >ACMou otun od )f T abest otg n tu urd W 11 lo sin
niado a locialty of Is ore fr 8 ars Wu
are tito furrest breadorsa of th îouuhbreît 1'uailn.
Chittaxifit hic wêrltt. Sltilpp)od over 750 11-11liil18114
minIcosuldnuot auisl Il diionocllia V1zare rats
lttg 1 00 iuige fer titsss r'atl. Wue luis',100
fiowl ai 10 riales %vi arc breuffnî froint. Ouzr
roders arc tti recordud iltnerceeu P.C.R'corul

alîto scar o 43 brecderâ fuo Stvilp Journal
25~~~ cents 'u a*eî tst. Coto .,,d tec aur

st ni srorcttu st lit jay >'our ex
rattut SIliclt ratas by Exp)ress.

GRAHAM BRO-t
BIIREEDERS and )EALElS in

CLYDESD AIE HORSES,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWNERS OF

Manfred, Cheviot and Doubtnot,
AIt First Prizo Winners9.

Ilare afoays on liand Stalllourcof zlie tioq' uulot
fashîtaîabf o breels for sale

Cor,rpoindenco solîcied. Adrse,

GRAHAM BROS.,
Clydesdale Horse Timplborters,

CLAREMONT, Ontario. Canada.

JER8EYYIL STOCK FAI.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallons and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

JERSEYVILLE,
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Free Trade!
ENCLAND'S

SHIRE HORSES
Cati bo secured from fariner* hore, by

ES8SS. BO UEN & Co.,
OF UTTOXTER, ENGLAND,

For Cash or AIERICAN PRODUCTS,
at rates below.

lieav.y lred entire •olst, - - £10 te £20
1 year oli " - - - 16 to 25
2 years old " - - 25 tl .1o

Stud book cortiilcato with each animal.
Clytleedales, Thorn. Itreds, Clevelni Bau

Coachuling Clas,, New York Col,
and Shetland Polnies.

MEsetta. 1IOWDEN & Co. are bringiîîg out a
iaer cale - Noah' As,' whlicli la a For-
.ae lleiister of Harses, Cnttle, Doge, Slcel,

Pigs and. Poultry, excluîsively for this purposo.
îao ailier siitter or attor tiscliteza accepte(].
Tie above ilegister cata bu obtaitae ot appia-
tion.

Commission for aIl business donio.5 por cent.

Would exchange entire horses:
MfAGNU1 liosuis, 3 yCars old. far 1000 bis. naiazo.
WANTEn. TuxF MosT, 4 ycars old, for 1500 bis.

ilaîzo.
Ma'.llaiz ~VATER. Cardigan Trotting Pony, 4

years old, for 800 bis. itaize.
.Free on Steuaer in bath cases.

Agents could bo appioiunted on bath sides.

Inporters of Frozen Mutton and American
Becf.

7lANKERS: Ti iinalsINnA3I & )nIL.Y
BANxISI Co., Uttoxier.

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

-'s-

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWER OF

"What's Wanted," lBar None," " London
Tom," "St. Ive" all Islington Winners.

Has always on hand Stallions and Mares
of the now most fashionable breed, suitable
for exportation.

Correspondence solicited.

Address,

Jas i Crovtùer,
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

Ellsl h 8 o & lavel aey
HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

During the last twonty years lias won ovr 800
rIzes, ai aIl the loading Acricultural Shows in

Eîlianîd.
lias aIwava onî hand. STALLIONS, MARES

ani FILLlSa itelectog witl great care frari
the bcsi stralias iii Eîaglaîîd.

Ml1rfleld li on tre direct lino betwcon Liverpaol
and Leeds. Address,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARMI
MIRtFIELD,.

YORESIIUE, ENGLAND
N.l.--Fve minutes walk trotn the Station.

"DISTURBANCE"
THE

Celebrated Race Rorso,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Birown heorsa, foali.l 187r,; sircd by Terror, out
oi Luca by NVagiier Joo. -- ai Wagnor; second
daml llîoebe Dedd, by Arnoriean Eclipso:. thîrd
dam Martla Holluway, etc.; Seo Bruco's Ameri-
can Studiook.

Disturbance ha long been kuovn as a
*uccesoful race boras, even ln the

beut ci t empany.

Disturbanco is a hersa of great substance. a d
fithauli niao a iwctc.nuui nuit PoPulcr a al-
lion.

For particulars and prico apply ta

ANDREW SMITH, V.S.,
Ontario Votorinary Collogo,

Tomperance St., Toronto, Ont.

Stallio WalRtdl
WVanted to eh a TWO-YEAi OLD

TIIO UGLITED C n reter fors ail th
imîportanît raclngz evezato otfe . eao
a.so a ba. cob b "Revellor." for an AGED
STALLIOStharonbbred or wit ti ra crosses
of thorougbbred, wehîwould welgb about 1,300
pound

For particolars in regard te pedigree andi
termis, addressP.B"U'•.°B. C.,

Care of -Canadian Breeoder,"
Taronto.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Alice St., Toronto,

Manufacturer af

First-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

in the latest stylos. Ail work warranted. Su-
parior material uset in all branches.

Cal and examine.

JAMES FORSHAW,
Shire Horse Stud Farrn

.i nan nj -li ryeivai. T.aSiesmk-c ao
BLYTH, near Vorksop, 'à.

ENC AND rŽ"°-;.orne.eAodMF iti·C<.r' . i ,andMnu-
ENGLAND.' uas,7 atis, %tizt. TORiONTO

W3IET I S.A.'Z

I WILL. INSURE YOUR HOGS,
I MEAN VIAT I SAY AND SAY VHAT I MIEAN.

THE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE ItEMEDY 1S

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG AND POULTRY REMEDY.
Sold by ail respoctab o Druggiste and General Storo.kepoers.

WIHT THE REMEDY WILi DO.
It lu llit o r) e condition.
It.1 will harease teir apptite.
h vIl oxaPel tla posort Mrm thloir ey.ten.
IL le thoo reînesy that relloves a hog when siut
It vilu stoe cough a lloig your hogs. (poisonod.
XI reczuiatcs the bawelo.
It wIl arrest disease In every Ilstance.

. Trose gottin It iwlctlior diseasod or lot vill gain
maro bliau double the îaouud8 af potit wlîile atiliers are

[Nono genuilne wvithotit:hlis Trado Mark) gaining on.
Bleware of Imitations claimnag to bu the same as Hane' Remîedic, oîclosed in

wrappers of sanie colon, sizo and directions of my well known Itomodies.
WHAT THE REMEDY HAS DONE.

HANNIIBAL. MO...1ne20. ),1884.

Iha- usod Dr. Jus. Haas flog ReîiedY. auticatn r>icomimefd i ae a auro cure for iiug C.hoiera.
I lost e lit undred dollars (M) warth ofa doa las sroing out i a lierd o over throo hitndred

oand. rbega feeditng tire ltonàody while TItY WFIR FYIG AT TUF RATE aF vWO 01% T1InlI, A DAT.
au nti tirbe lIrsi day of footing tho IiAAB' ltymuIDy. I HiAVE NOT LOST A 1100. in fact, ilaey
have improved riglt along, and it has only cost ilo 827 50, and I am sure it bas saved ailo (rom
$600 ta 81,000 FRANK LEE.

RICE1S, 50c., 31.25 and 82.50 per box, according ta size, 25 lb. cati, S12.50.
JOS. HAAS, V.S., Indianapolls, Ind.

For salo byHUGH MILLEIt & CO.,Toronto, Ont.

GO TO THE ,

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are sold by an

O cLTXSVrVE ~BER BHO U S E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
It will be your gain to purchase frorn us.

THE GUTTA PERGHAand RU DER MANUFACTU ING COMPANY.

WAREIIOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 Klng St. East; NEW YORK, 33 and 35

Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Gol31arket St.

PORTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.
FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

THE

Agriceltural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

Have removed their Canadian
head office from Cobourg

to this City.

NO. 26 VIOTORIA STREET

Arcade Building.
This coinpaayinsure nothing more hazardous

thoin dwelUin elthtbeiroutuildigigciithes
convents. ana educational institutians, take no
coanercial nor manuifacturing risks, and are
thoefore net subjeet ta sweeplng tIres making
a as urlty for tuehome. Haning donbusi.
lieu for thlrty-two yoax they coa point ta an
honorable anai accoufil cancer, liaring now
nearly two million of assots. Are Writig 70,
000 osles per annum, wi a ear i neom
of avenr 8800,8001 Capital 8ti80,000.* al il ,p ad
a deposit witb thé Dominion governent oi
$10O.tOO. parties dleaining to fitue thIacr db>'
boutes ana contenta Iwilt Ind tht: Campa IL>
gaie one. and tberatotroasonable. .4gents wanie
in a il unreprosented toms,°ani te goac tin
r "°ui=re °e as t " canan,. Lie Stock al

upeci at duei tat•$.
J. FLYNN,

Chier agent

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

High Clas Work a Specialty. Ail Work Guar.
antced .

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACE AND COLORED

7 SRUCB ST., TRU BULiNQ,
NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City,

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURALREVIEW-Subscribo at one
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LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

ELECTROTYPES of the above Cut will be sent by express on receipt of
$5.00.

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CANADIAN BREEDER,

What is Catarrh? Harness at Wholesale Prices WESTERN
Catnrrh is a igntico purnient discliargo caused -- -

by tho prcsunce and dolopment of the vre ,WE CAltRY TIlE L.AIElST AND I>F-T
table parasite nmoba an the internai in i ssoitTElISTOCK in thle DOMINION. G. L. VM

embrano of tho zoso. Thisîparasitoisonly do-. In c > I m j l
velolied under favo-ablo circunstaticos, and Look nt cour Prices- OAIRY PROGUCIS,
these ale. Morbid state of tic blood, as the l".lla S. l arnet.s, - 8213.00

bfhgt swt tori .1e f tcu be1relc, the germn poison llne ltl<bthhu dIO. 18,00 -Pork Packer & Commission Mrchant, HEAD OFFICES:_TORONTO, CANof syphilis, ercury, tx en r the rte single Stra - - - 18.00 3 5.00 ICOPOIT 181.tion of theo esfoto inatter of the skin, uppir, "ed ,,lue Rtilb'n. Dou11ble M0.005" 4300
perspiration. badly ve-t--ated sleei-g p-art No. 2 - - - - - 1150 000si,o,o ..
ments. and other poisons that are gerrninated in 2 Double - 25.00 " 35.00

the blood. Thesu poisons keep tho internal lin' No. 3 - - - - - 0.00 " 15.00 TORONTO. I __ 10_
ing membrane of tihe lose in a constant stato ofI
irritation.over ready for the seeds of those Rerms, All Iland Stitched No. 1 Stock uscd. Call ln DMECTOItB:

oviltci sijrend ni) totiostrls ngtiîl own f îl1o cos and exatuino or send for catalogue. A. M. S==. Eaq.. Prosidont
or back of the ilîroat. cau9dig ulcoration of the IA DUWB*~X. GO>ODE3IIAM, Esq., Vico-Pregidont

at uto a ntubos cusin deafnem, CANADIAN HARNESS CO, Ho*. S. C.,%VO-D. 0 Fn

usurffiln te leroper îtructure of tlo bronchiai 104 FRONT STRE&,E
tubeq, ending in pulmnonary consullîption allaIH k 97 J. J. E.SManaging Diroctor.
death. tOpposito Hlay bfarket. Toronto. 27Cuc StTrnoiany Atto13 ts havo been mnade to discover a __'J and Marime lsusncc offoctec at
cure fur 13,,, îsrca'.iii tlieagc by the utc af. m~A~¶fEod rate rates 0on.11 classes of prperty.1 nlalcinetiit$ ani othîr itlVêuioun dovi- A. bARNESS.
nono of tlieso trcntnients can tio a rnrtice o I FLOUR AND IUUULE DAEI gela &H th Ue pr 2ia CiUle and
good unti1 the parasites are citber destroyeI or . .Cnada and th Statos.
retnove' fromn thie mmucous tissue. 40 years im the country is the test

oes îitio since a %%cil known pyscian f that tells.
forty veara' ata,,dir,. nller nituci oxperloeî. 3  YE HATTELEGRAPHYI
succcd d in dioveringtho n e oarycombina NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
and p ormanuently eradicating this h.rribot Sond for a sct of our 812.50 Nicklo Ha&rnese Pcod of OUl lnds. Cotton Sffd ana Linsod
dis.,sgo, wraeî,,er susàduiq for onou Car ur on trjal. Privilogoofinspoctlon. Hoal. Chop cd and Ground Corn and as, POo

forty yoarb Tti.,w vlio ios a bu ueringtfrot,î 1, %l~ oai alla effn1.XRay, &c., &c., at LowetCs Pils t icanty-flvopy dolrpomnio
the aive iseaso slould. withlout dela . om. linrness at all pricos. S.n Fon PRicE List
inunîate W,î stil t i,,sa rit" anîager uf 31 SSIIS. AiU orders and cozîsigumnonta il r Iîv wheu Competent. Addrcss wi th stanam) Domin.

ca t a o mrimlr n raho ro Soesnîrmtatninon Teoegraps InsUituto, 39- Elng lit. Eat To-A.ILDIO & SN.: Kngstot os, e Stevenson Manuf. roo.,

CO.,~~lUE 1 prmtatnin

A. ~ ~ ar and DIXONit & ON :s i Prices for aror mail lots quotod by wire orbroy ncPrk (Cana& NO. 55 JARVIS ST. loPer on ap com JAMES THORNE, Manager


